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I ha\'e the honour to transmit herewith Bulletin
" Guide to Bee-keeping."

o. 30, 611titled

This Bulletin has heen issued In order to meet the large demand fOI'
practical information concerning this most important branch of fannin,:.
The introductions contained therein are concise and practical, and adapted
to the conditions prevailing in British Columbi.\, and will, it is hoped,
prove of benefit to those starting or at present engaged in Lhi~ indu try.

I ha\'e the honour to be,
Sir,
Your obedient s rvant,
W~f. E. HCOTT,
De/Iltty Jfini.~te1· (1 .A ric 1l1t 111'1'.
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GUIDE TO BEE-KEEPING.
CHAPTER

I.

Ap iarian Poss ibili t ies of British Columbi a.

S the Departmcnt of Agricullurl' i8 very frequently asked ahout the possibiliti

'8

of bee-keeping in British Columbia, an effort haR been made to get de6nite
infornlltlion frol11 those engaged in the industry. 'I'het·(, was one great difficulty, the
absence of a list of be '-keepers to whom appeal~ coulc! he seut. However, thet'e were
gathot'ed togethcr from \'arious sourceR the nallles of fully 200 apiarists Oil VanCOUYCI'
I sland, along the I.'mser Rh'er, and in the Districts of I~llst and " 'est Kootenay. Tn
these was sent a series of (luc~tions covering thoroughly the cl1lnatie condition",
sources of nedat· ,tIId pollen, the duration of the honey· flow, its M'orage yield, and the
nature of the winter pmteclion of the hin~s.
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The repli s recei\'ed cover these regions fairly well, suflicient to at least gi\'e
indication of the posKibilitieR in di/1'l-n-nt localities.

lUI

In the Eastern Pro\' inces of C,wada, especially in Ontario, there are many men \I ho
dep 1111 on bee-keeping entirely as IL mean~ of livelihood, but, so far as is known, ther'
is no Ruch de\'clopment of the in(lustry in British Columhia. Titus fal' th e large~t
numher of hi\'e8 reported as being operated by ono indh' idual is 6fty, but any olle
con611ing his energies to bee-keeping alone gen 'rally cousiders 300 hh'es as the minimum
Humber on whi(,1t to spenrlltis cl1'01"18, theso heing usu!llly se/Lttered ov r a cODRiderahlo
t rritory. On the other hand, it haK hecn learDed that bee.keeping as a side issue is
ntlH' h more eom11l0n thall was anticipated; in fact, ill the dairying and fruit-raising
districts a small apiary would seem to be a necessary fea ture of almost every ranch.
In some localities fmm whi ch the information is mthor ('otllplete there is Beemingly olle
keepor of b es to eve l'Y twenty people. This fact is mther valuahle, be~auso it shows
that it is unnecessary for the home·seoker to bring \lith him to British Co lumbia his
co lonies of bpes from the Eastern PmYinccs. Illdeed, the Department of Agriculture
earllestly ad\'is s that neither bees, empty used hives, nor used bee applianc(' o[ any
kiml he brought in, 80 aR to prevent, it possible, the illtroduction of bee diseases, from
which tlte Pro\'i nee is at present apparently free. Of ('oursc, there is no objeetioD to
the importation of queells from reputahle hreeders.
In sixty caSl'R there waR learn(>(l the number of eolonies owned, the tolal bing 6Ui,
suggesting all a \'eragc of eleven hi \'es to each apiary. This iH a much higher figure than
was a nti cipated.
l":iontCt; OF HO:s'EY -FLO \\.

To thos not familial' with bee-keeping terlll", it is perhaps ad\,isable to explain
that the phrase" honey· flow ., llIeans that ~ellson of the ycar \\'hen the b es gather more
nectar than is necessary for the daily need of tho hive, ,\nd theyaro thus able to storo
up surplus honey for winter consumption. As from 2.3 to 30 pounds are usually
sufHeknt to> .:arry It colony o\'er the \~inter, all ahove that nmount llIay be taken by the
bec keeper. Hinre his returns nre immediately concernc(1 with the honey·flow, it is
important for hint to know its SOUl'('P, its real source, for not infrequently he assumes
that it comes frolll a well· known honey-plant, when, as a mattet' of [act, it may he
acttHLlIy ohtained from one he n '\'er sUHpeetetl. }'or instance, white clover is a fltlllotls
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honey-plant that in mo~t l'ogi'lIls can he depended upon for a goo,1 average yield in a
series of yeal'~, an,1 so l','cn cxpl'l'icnco,1 hee-keepers arc tcmpted to assume that the
prcscnce of do",?1' in ,juantity sholll<l indicate a goml hOlley I'egioll. This doc~ not
nec('sMl'ily follow, for hoth Sllmlllel' anel fall ,h'o\lght~ or ('001 stllnmer O\'enillgs mil."
retard the secretion of nectar; yot there may he a good hon y-lIllw in sueh a I'l'gion
fr'om a. "ory ,Iiffercnt sourc·e. The soul'thel'I1 ~nd of Yan('(>u"er lsland would Ilpp 'ar til
h n good example. ('IO\'cl' is plentiful in many portions, hut IS sparingly Yisitecl hy
the \)(''(ls. Home YC>lr. the SIIO\\ helTY hugh is generally ('on'red with hlossom" at the
time clover is in hloom, Ilnd It good supply of '-ery delicious honey is sccul'ed. Thcre ,
fort', anyone ('ontempll1ling an e:densiyc inl·e. tment in h c-('ulture should not venture
on a "ery large Hcale until he knows for a ('('rtaillty the act\lld our"c of thc honey-tic",
and how extens"'ely it i" to he foulld within 't radius of It mile alld a half of the apiar~.
\\'IUT"

ULOllm

Tilt; CIIlE~' HOI RIb

(It'

XIlC'I'AH.

[n every report that hit" l'(JIwhed the ])l'pa,'tmcnt whi«' cl<)\ er is given the credit
as the main source of Hlu'pluij ho,wy, One f!'Om the Routh ellCI of , 'allcon"cl' Island also
includes snow berry. le'irewl'ed 01' willow -herb (Epifolll'llllL (t1!fllf"(i/'olium) is I'epol't('(\
from New \"estminster and Hossland ; at lhe lattcr ph\co it is H .id to aiways yield well.
'I'.le fruit-blooms of the Okanagun '·alle.", as will he seen later on, nrc crl'dited with
yielding good returlls. Humlllcrlnnd report~ sage al1(l \' l'l'I1on alialfn a~ hOlll'Y SOIll'('('S,
l'ranh,'ook is fanllll'ecl with elm'cl', alfnlfa, tir'ewel'd, and swceL cl",-cr. In \Y est
K"otenay generall." clover is the olll~ SOlIt'('e (,I'editcd, hut OliO regioll iucludus rnsphl'rI',Y.
In Yale District nlflllfu all,1 wild Inustanl add to th' honey -cwp.
FOR'! I' \\ 111, ' 1[ Till,; CRUP IS PitonI'( ED.

As the nights in British Colllinhia are ('001 eyoll ill SlIIII IIlcr, it is not a fnl'{lIIl'11.hlc
region for the production of sect iOIl honey that is, honey in the comb ,and all the
reports confirm this. A ('()mJlari~on of the selling price of the two furms in the gmce.),
storeR shows also that extl'l1.eled hOlll'Y is the more profitahlc to produ('o,
(~"A''I'I'I'Y OF

llo,t;y

(;0'1' .-]H"I

t;.1(

II HI\'K

It is not alone the cham<:tel' of the region tint illfluen('ps thc size of the croJl; t hc
~kill of the bee-keeper plays IlO unimportallt part.
It is It tnrisill in hee-keeping that
lilly onc call get a good harHHt ill a good year, hut it rC'l',ire~ skill to get a fair crop ill
a poor season. Notw,l1l~tanding all this, th ere is HurpriHing agreement when Olll' group"
the data from the diffl'rcllt regions. On striking all a,erage from all reports fmlll ea('h
locality, the Okanagan Vulley is tirst with an avcrllge ma,imum of lOr, ,,('ctions a hin',
and an average minimum of 3i!. The highest returll is 1.30, the lowcst 24 sections,
\\'hclI run for extractecl h"ney, the averago maximum iH 141 pounds; the /1,\'omgc
millimum, 52 pounus, Ureatcst yil'l,\ for a hi"e, 200 pounds; smallest, 30 ponndM.
Yernon and Hnmmedalld show the hest figurc~.

Around New \Yestmillster the (l.\'emge yiehl in s('clioll hon,,}, is gil'l'n as 42; tilt'
highest fluoted is fiO ; the lowe.t iH 2n. III the e"trat'le,1 form the 1L"erage maxinllllll is
i!2 pounds; highest, 200 pounds; lowest, 12 poullds. The ,wcmge minimnm is 28 pounds.
In sel'eral instances attention iH drawlI to the fact that the charact I' of the ground in
the immediate ,-icinity is "el'y important, as hot tom lands that IlI'e sometimes nndcr
water usually gi\'e the best yields, The region ah',\'e the Delta would appear more
favourable. Building up in the spring is slow, on account pf cool weather. Olll'
rancher in hilliwaok who IHu kppt bees for fOllrtl'e n ,1'el\r8 HI~yS: .. \\' e keep bees now
only to make certain the pollination of the fruit. Do not Itcll'iRe anyone to try to make
a Jiving in this region from bees, as thcy I'arely do IIlOrt' than get suflieient stores to
winter on, and often not thllt lUuch. Our nights arc too ('001 for the secretion of
l1cctar. "
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III tho Kontcnays, heo·ko ping wOllI,1 appear to be in its infanoy, Ollly one report
ha \,eell roech'eel fl'Om East Kootenay, the writer being a resident of 'ranhrook, He
has seC: llred as high as ]00 pounds of extraoted hUll y a hive in a good season, find
altogethcr secllls IlMisfi c1 with the returns,
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In \\'cRl I-notcllay, Re,'elstoke reports 40 to ,')6 sc('tious pel' hi"e; Proctor .~ little
morc; while a I nslo bee,keep 'I' with ten years' experience gets 50 sections, aelding that
his SOl1rce is entirely from the dOl'er ill the town, there h ing no nectar· hearing plant~
jn the ,·icinity.
One apiarist in Revel toke helieY('s there is suHicient pasturage for 200
colonies in the neighbourh 0<1,
Oil YalH'ouver Ish~llcl, b e kel'ping has heen carried on for ahout thirty yeal'R, anel at
pl'eHen! there i_ 1~ 1l allllost ('ontinuolls c'haill of hivcs frolll Yictnri/\ to COIllOX, TIl('
general ('Iimatic' cOllditions are rathor similar throughont the entil'o line, hut th ad,'('nt
of th· Rpl'illg hlossoll1s is much later by a fe\\ weeks in 'anaimo thnn in the south on(l
of the I~land, Thore is, howe,'er, grcnt unanimity in the statement of rclurns, which,
briefly put, is 2J Rections pCI' hive, or 40 poulHlH of extmctecl honey, Thl'l'l' is nl"o
geneml ngreement that a few hives make nil intoresting siele·line that yiel(ls a n1lxl mte
profit, but there iH no present pOKsihility of be '. ke('ping on an extt'nsil'e Acal with nny
hope of finan cinl success, TIH' climatic conditions nre very similar to thORP dt'sc rihed
as exiRting in thl' Tew " 'estminstor I'cgion: cool wenth 'I' in spl'lng, nnd cool nights in
June, thiS llIonth heing the season of the hone,v · floll.
FI'OIU tho FillS I' River, in Yale ])istriet, two I' ports were I' ceive<l,
At Lytton
the prilwipal source is alfalfa, the yield bl'ing 50 pound s extml'ted a hivo, At Agassiz
the souree is (,lover >lnd fruit. bloKsoms, gil'ing 2,') pOUlIIls surplus iu a. good senSOll,

Hpea king broadly, the (Iry·belt I'egion of the l'I'o\'ince is flU' aheael of the conRt
distl'ids [or the purpose" of bec.keeping.
HK'SO~,\L

I h: n; I~() I"I"~T".

In the southe!'ll part of ' Tnncou\ r hlaml the bees hal'(' occasional Ilights ill
Jannnry and FcbrualY, but it is not until ahout the 201h of the lntter lIIonth that they
fly freely, allll by tlmt tilll the willow is in hloom, sO that pollcn is often ('arriecl in
during lhe last week, Nallail1lo report~ free Hight early in larch, bllt 'OIl10X is h~ler
by a few weoks, Willow is plentiful in all rl'gions,
1<'1'0111 the ])plta up to ;\li"sion fl't'c flight is l1~ual ill the tlrHt week ')[ :\1an'h.
At
Revl'istuke it is after the middle of tlte Illonth, All along thl' FrasC!' Ri'l'I' willow is
report ed us plentiful.
JII the Okallllgan and other dl'y. helt I'egions the ,late of fn'e flight \'Iu'i('H from till'
l Ht to the \.3th of ;\llIreh, At , Ternon th fir~t pollen is cal'l'ied in ahout Marc,h 12th,
Howe,'cr, [rom several clisll'icls of the ariel region there comes a l'OIl1plaillt of the lack
of poll(,11 in the spring, so that it will be prohably ac\l'iHable to pro\'i(le I~ suhstitutc in
the fOl'm of pca· flolll', accol'cling to the mt'th,)(ls de, cribed ill a lntf'r chapter on feedillg,
In e(lIltrast, ROHslanti repol'ls a plentiful supply of pollon.
In IllORt I' gioll~ dandelions and fruit· hloomH follow the II illow; in fact, on
rancher wants to know how to get rid of the first lIamed, It rather unusual re(juest from
a hee.keeper, The writer woulcllik e to oblige with a remedy, but though he II I'estleu
with the prohlem [or several years an(l ('onsulted many experts, the only conC'iusioll he
ani,'edltt wns this: thc 11101'0 thoroughly he mowed the lawn, the quicker it developed
into a cllllldelion paradise, 'I'hel'efuJ'(J, like a child, he learned (,0 love the glorious
di splay of yelloll ; as a hce·ke pel', h . weicollled the blossoms,
( 'Io\-er and snowherry bloom rOllnd I\bout Yi ,tc)l'ia a.hout ,Jnne 1st, Lut it is not
until about the 20th of the month that the hees begin to get surplus honey, As fruit
hluoms arc 0\'1'1' about the last week in ~ I ay, there is frcljuently (jllite a dearth of IIcelat'
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for several weeks, hut pollen is more than plentiful. It is .. t this time that lllallY a
honey-flow is lost unless sugar syrup is fed to keep up brood·mising in the hives, so
that the colonies lllay he strong when the flow of nectar does start. Similar conditions
would seem to ohtain along the lower part of the Fraser Riyer. In the irrigated fruit
regions thero is apparently no break in the flow of nectar, so that brood-raising is
contiunous after it once starts.
On Vancouver Island the honey·flow is over by the middle of .July.
prevail in tho New Westminster District.

Like conditions

In the Okanag"'n and similar regions it would appear thaL surplus honey is got
fl'om the fruit-blooms, The flow from clover ends with .July.
No fall houey.flow is reported excepting from the Okanagan, the source being
sage-brllbh in August and September.
HONEY-DEW,

Honey·dew, which is usually considered to be an excretion from aphis and certain
scale insects, is in some years very plentiful on Vancouver Island, and is freely gathered
by the bees in the absence of nectar, It is considel'ed very poor winter stores unless the
bees are fortunate enough to have an occasi-:;nal !lighL in December and January. It is
very dark in colour, and when mixed with the honey in the supers impairs both iLs
colour and flavour. It OCClll'S also some years along the lower part of the Fraser Rh'er,
but in the dry belt iL is practically unkuown. It would appeal' to be most plentiful in
the fir· tree regions.
FALL FEEDII'w.

It is generally necessary to feed sugar syrup in autumn on the south part of
Vancouver Island, but from Nanaimu to Oomox feeding is generally unnecessary, and
the same is true of all points on tho Mainland.
'VINTERIN(I.

The general custom appears to be to winter the hives on the summer stan cIs all o\'el'
the l'rovince. On Vancouver Island and the lower part of the Fraser River cellnr
wintering is impossihle, as there arc occasional warm days throughout the winLer when
bees fly fr·eely. Many bee· keepers in these regions make no difference between summer
and winter coverings, but others endeavour to keep the hives dl'Y by wt'appillg with
tar-paper 01' by placing in an open-fronted sheel. In the dry belt a few favoul' celln ['
wintering, but the majority consider the average cellar as too damp, and so pack the
hives with shavings, leaves, or similal' maLerial held in position by a water-tight easillg,
such as a box. Those with double-walled hives make no special prepamtions at all.
HIVE PltEnJRHED.

The Langstroth hive is pl'actically the only one in use. There is equnl favom
shown between the eight-frame and tcn·ft'ame hive; 111 fact, where both sizes are tried,
any comment is to the effect that thpl'e is practically no difference in the reRults.
RACES OF BEES.

A few ha\'e blacks, all others Italians. There is a little warmth occasionally shown
on this rather iuteresting and controversial subject. The hlacks have their defenclet·R,
but many of those who favour the others want to see the dark bees wiped out, one
enthusiast going so far as to wish the Provincial Parliament to pa8S an Act Ol'd ring
the decapitation of ever.v black queen within its jurisdiction, in order to keep the
Italian stock pure. Hybrids seemingly have DO friends, on acconnt of their "jcions
disposition.
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No 'Lttempt wa~ made to get quotationR of the market pri('cs of hOIlL'Y, hut onc
Hafely presullle that thosc ruling in Yictoriaand \Tancoun' r are ilL I'/lst inciiclltiH'
of the rest of the Prolince. Here, as el'clI'herl', til(' stm'e pl'cfer a package of slIch
bulk that the priel' ch"rgcd will be represented hy a coin such aH :2.>r, , ' I, 01' CI'('n til 0
coinH in the highCl' l'alueH, ,'uch prices as 2(1<'" 1i,Ie, , an(1 :::1.1.; tlrc not popular, eitlll'r
II ith the tl'll(le or the customers.
On the other hand, Olll' lllUHt (If neee. aity pIl('k thl'
hOlley in ROllll' I'os~e l tbat is a RtlLple ('olllll1odity On the market; so it calls for quit(, a
little conHi<iel"l1tion on till' P!U't of tlw p"o(1ucel' to harlllonize as far aA po"sible tho con·
ditions, In Victoria we find thc cOlltailll'rs in ('Olllmon use /II'C half' pint, (Iuart, alld
t wo·quart fruit·jlll's, United Hta.tes Jl1t'll~Ures, \\'hen fillt'd with water, the contents
weigh respeclil'ely ~ til., I til" "nd 2 II'R, But hon ~,\' iH n ad,)' one·half hClwier them an
e(ltml quantity of water; therefore, the jal's lI'ili holcl almost '1 11>" I~ Ills., and 3 Ills , of
thl' product of tho hil'l', Larger qUllntiLies aro Holt! in tinR, thc usual 8izt's heing I) Jlls.
anel 10 Ills,
1lI11,\'

'fup n't.il p"ict's fot' the thn'\' smalier Riz('~ aro :2.IC" ~;k" alld :';1..')0, The gl'Oc "
usually pay~ fol' theil' 21k:, , 67c" and :-;1.:22: that i~ tu M~. he gt'ts a discount of 20 PCl'
('ont, un the I'ct iii price, Pl'ohahly two·thil'(ls of the sales will be of the 2,10, SIze.
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The half. pint jill'S in gl'ORA lots ('ost :;,2c, each; the quarts in (lo7.('n loLs cost 12,ik,;
the two,c1uart jat'~ in d07.on lot" ('OAt 17c, A little figuring will show that wlr 'n th,'
h e.kpeper se'lis to lhe gmcer he will get at the rat or 19.7e, [t pound for the hOII('y in
the sllItlllest jar, 1 ,;)e. for tuat in the «(ltart jar, and 17c. in the tll'()cluart jill', " ' hen
the apinl'ist is 100'atec! neal' a city he will gcnerally h"Ye no clim('ult.\' in soiling all hiS
pl'oduct direct to the consumer at the full "etail price, tlru~ getliug ,'i", "pound more,
Comb hOlle,1 IIHtmlly retailH at :2,ic, a section; price to the grocer, 20c. Thl'
ave['age section ('ontains 14 OUII{'OR of honey, so the bee·keeper is gcLtin~ at the I'ate
of almost 230, a pound, This luoks bettcr retUl'l18 than is got from extmnted honey,
hut we mURt deduct cost of S olioll alld foundation startet·, aucl then the tll'O will come
rathel' dose together. Then wh 'n we consider that it is generally estimated thllt n
(,olony of bees will product, in com), honey only two·thirds 1I111,t it will yie](1 ill
ex tra('tcd , we see at once that in British Collllllhia extracted hOIll'y is the more profit
able form of hOlUlY procluction. \ \TO ha\'e all'eady leanlNI that on account of thl'
('001 nightR tho bee~ make a mthCl' poor showing when working fOl' comh honey ,
From Domillion statistics 11'0 leaI'll tlmt during the ,rca I' loon thcre was importec]
through the port" of \'"nCOlll'el' .llld \TiOtol'iLl a gmnd total of I,~al Ius. of hOI1l'~'
These tj"ures inclieate lL denmnd ill the Prol'ince it will take a long timB for the hee·
ke pet'S to supply, \\Then lI'e l'ell1emhel' that there is n l)1'otediH' tarifJ'of 3c, a pot1llll
on hnney from foreign cOlin tries, and that freight rates from most points of hwge
production arc almost 2e, a POUflll, we rentlily Hec that there is little likelihood of " ~al-(
in prices of this most delectahle of milch products.
B~;~;s A''')

FIWI'I'·J{IIRIIW.

Not so I'l' ry many years ago it was no uncommon thing for a flll'mer to belie\' ' thllt
tbe hOlley·bee stole a I'aluahle essenc' fl'om th" cl()I'or ancl fruit hloRsoms, but now he
knows that without hecR his crop of seecl and fnlit lI'on1<1 [lrohahly be scant. CI'OSHpollination of most fl'nits is the work of in ccts, it being c~tinmtcd that sixty.eight
different kinds l'iHit apple·bloHAoms "Inne, But the problem i~ to get a sutHcient
number when there arc hundl'eds of tlrou"ands of blosHoms all open at one time as in a
bellring oreharcl 01' Rtl'llwberry-field, The honey.hee i~ the only illsect uncleI' human
control, MO hy keepin!; a sufficient number of hil'os we can genemlly bal'e enough be's
on hand when they are most n 'cded, l~urthe\', experience show~ it is essential to
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~catter

the hil'c~ through"ut the (elTitol'.\' to he worked, ]n l!ltO, in the \\'enatcl1l'c
"alle,l" \VIlRh,. It cal'c[nl illl'('stigation showed tlmt on ,tpplc lI'C('S not I}I'('r 1110 yards
from hee·hives onl~ I pel' (,Cllt, of the fl'llit,spurd faded to "ct. while of those farther
awa) -10 pel' cent, faiiPe!' The Jlt'Ofe~sOl' in charge of th(' ill\'e~tigat iOll Hays: ,. OUI'
con('lusion is that. in order to pl'eHnt ('1'01> fnilul'l' front lack of pollination ill till'
fUtlll'C, we ntust get hees, The common hOlley· heed are thc h'st inscI't pollinators Oil
carth, Th~y come out ('adi!'r in the sprillg. Htay out lat!'t' in the fall. hegin l'arliel' in
til(' morning, and WOI k lat('l' in the ('I'ening, atHl they II ill wot'k unclel' mOre unfayoUl'
a"le l'Ollliitiol18 than any othe!' insect. From my work with hees J hi\\,(~ ('all'ulnted that
a single honey·hee i" ('apahle of 1't'o"H'pollill!tting OI'Ct' 16.000 applc·hlossomH in a da,l
(thi. ma," he a misprint, hut th(' numher I'isited is cPl,tHinly Illrge); hut dlll'ing the
hlosHollling period then' arc so lIIany blosst>ms tlmt the he('s do not !(o fa!' fro III thn
hil'e', so we ne~d hil'cs all o\'er the ot'chard,"
Another authority SU,I'S hc ('onsidcrs that in cI'cry ol'('hal'd therl' ~h()ulll he at Ica~t
(,(,lOllY of hecs for CI'PI',I' t w('nty lin' trec", in order to "('cure thorough pollinatiull
of the frltit·hl()~HomH,

OIH'

"'hen Dr, 'Yutts. thc eminent hymn.writer, sai(1 of hecH that the}
<:n.ther hOlH.'\ all thl! dl\\
"'rom l'Vel') opelling' flower.

His Htlllement was not altogether in ,,,'eol'dan('e with fad, for th(',1 patl'l>.tiHc hut a small
propnrtion of flowering plants, For weeks at a time hee" n!'ed l'el'Y little attcntion ;
on t he other hanel, thel'o are O('('IlHioIlS when they n('(,11 care at OIlr!', and these aI'('
uHually dependpnt on th(' lIoml conditions; hence it iH \,l'I'.y important that eyery
hee.ket'per Rhoulll he fllmili,\!' with all the h('("pl,\ntH of his 10l'alit)', Ill' should knOll
the e1at('R of hlooming. and ahm'o all whM time in till' 8pring thl're iR /\ likelihooel of Rclenrth of nectar, so lhM, if ne('('SRary, he ('an tide ()I'l'l' the pCI'io<i \'.1' feeding with
sugar. The writer ,\(Ivi,," tho keepillg of a (lial'Y, which ill hi" OWII ('a He iH a I'IltlH'1'
Himplc atIilir, consisting of !\ Hlwl'lof paper • x 10 ill"hes in sizl', on whie'h he re('OIdH
th(' til'Ht appeal'llnce of the hlossom of each lal'iety of plant, 'H'I'IlHionally acleling a little
not> for' guidance ill future yeaI'M,
The hst. gin'n beLow conl,\ill' Ilil )JllllltH in the I'ep'" h; the datI"~ ,ho\\, II hcn th,,),
hloom in Victol'i,l. The I'emlll'k. III i"e out of till' writel"H e'I)cl'il'Itl,c in Lhe sallle ('it~,
J)ouhtle"s the li.t can 1)(, ('()JI"id(,"ahl~ extended, ami so en'l',l \)('<' k('l'pel' IS inl'itl'II to
He.ul aclditions to tho tie('I'plaryof th" Oepartment of ,\gt'i,'uiturc, HO thllt Lhey mil,\'
be ac1d('c1 in future (,clition" :
1'l'h. 21.

\\,illo\\'. Pollen eal'ried in,
\lul'h willow,
\ few dandelions,
Oregon gmpl',
2.'.-Blood in fout' frames.
Apr, i.-Dandelions pl('ntiful.
ll.-"'ild Htl'nwhel'l')"
1:2, Earl.\' pel\l's,
).') Pollen he('Olltl'S I'I('nt i'ul.
18. I':arl} plullts, appleH,
~IHy
I. B"oom: a very tine pollen plant.
1:2. Cultil'atl'd ~tmwhelT'y,
'Vilcl sunflowers, Bloom May l.'ith at Cl!tnbl'ook,
20, Bee~ oft('n need feeding a')()ut this dale,
24.-CheHtnul.
~lar.

Ii,
:2".

11
~lay

24.-Vetch. Bees wOl'k on sLems.
:lS.-White clover and hawthorn.
June 7.-flnowbel'ry, ehokebcl'),Y, mustard, stone!')'op.
22.-Bee~ rushing on snowberry. Goldenrod, buckwheat. firewcod, sage, sweet
clover', and alfltlfa are reported f)'om n\'l'ious parts of the PI'ovill('e, but
dates of blooming are not gil·on.

CHAPTER II.

Starting Bee-keeping.

'1'0 learn the !trt of hee-keeping, one must keep bees. It is not enough to huy a
colony and trust to lucl, for the outcome; the OWlior must learn to keep bees, that is to
SILY, have them at the end of SOllIe definit., period, say twelve months or th'e years, or
longel·. The beginner in bee-keeping must I'ealise that bees are just a variety of stock.
like ('aUle, hogs, or chickens, and, like them, must he taken C(\'['o of; tllel'ofol'e, he must
learn about bee needs and boe habits, so that in times of nocessity he cnu gil'e tho little
,lid that is rCljuired to tide thenl over the period of trouhle. Too many heginners nssume
that hees need no cal'e, tbat they will work for nothing (\,IH.l hOltI'd lhemseh' es, yielding
profit in the form of honey, and multiplying rheir kin,l sOl'ernl times iu the course of a
single season, so thnL by the invostment of a few dollars ill one hive there will in (\, very
few years result a good-sized apiary that has easily ptlid its way out of surplus honey.
The :wtual facts do 110t cOt'l'espond with so rosy a picture. \Vithout doubt, be~s
will pay betL'r l'etul'l1s for the capital, t.ime, all(1 labour in"eAted than any form of farm
enterprisc; hut the big returns a.re got, 0110 year wit.h another, as t.he re8ulL of
knowledge and sk ill judiciol1Rly applied. It is undoubtedly true t1111t in most ye(\,l's he os
reproduce ~hemselves prolificly by l1lean~ of swarlUs; hut this is Nature's way of
oompensating for a high death-rate in normal conditions, so that there wi ll genemll~' be
in an aycrago of years jllst ahout the same HUlUber of colonie. in a certaill locality.
Any permancnt increase must be brought about by the skill of the bee-keeper.
Again, the production of surplus hOlley iR not the reason for the existence of the
colony; this result is due to the manipulations of the apiarist. III a state of nature,
\\ hat would be surplus honey is tmnsfol'fned into 1110re hees, unLil the hive is oyerOowing
when it dh'irles, oft.en several times, into dupli{'ates of it.solf. BeeR, we thus see, mlLke
honey, and then out of the honey make more bee.. So the colony that sellds off swarms
is not always a honey-producer that scns,m ; hence the hee-keeper who is working for
surplus honey is gelleral.lyendmwout'ing to find a sure method fOI' t he prel'ention of
s\\'arming
The purposo of t.his book is to set the begilloel' in bee-keeping in British Columbia
on tho right track, but he is a(lvised to see, if possible, all experienced apiarist opon
and examine a hive, if for no other reason than Lo gtlin ('onfidence in hitllself, so thnt he
IllaY do slowly "'lid methodically what h" is tempted to rush rather hastily.

How

TO STAR'!' B I~~;-K"EI' l NtL

In most regious the beat time to begin bee-keeping is in the end of April or the
beginning of May. Not only is it neal' the com mencement of the honey·flow, which in
this Province is mostly from white clover in June, blOt the risk of loss through the
death of the colony is at the minimum. Of course, the novice is ignorant of what
consLitutes It good colony; hut if he buys a hiv(~ in which the lJees are clustering in six
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betwecn frames on :JIay 1st, he will get one in first claHl ('onclition. He should
bu.' only ono hi\'e, for he will learn as much in thl' til'st yl'llr from one colony as fl'ol1l
twc'nty, while if he lets them run theI1lHl'h'l's his finan (' ial 10"H will lw at a minimum.
The nlEtn who ('!lnnot take care of one ('olony and it. incr('a~c in one "l'llAon is lll('ky to
kal'll his inability at small cust. AfU'r the lirst HeaHon, only "ueh 1ll01ll',\' as the bees
hlLn' ILc·tually earned should he inH~8ted in incroase. A little experienc(, will sonn show
that e\'ery cololl,\' on the stand at the heginning of winter will repl'eqcnt an a!'tual cash
oUlhty fl'tlm s~ to .,'10.

S(lU('C"

The novice "houlc! not be tempted to buy a ('oloIlY houscd in ,t Roap-Lox or simil'lr
makc.hift; in fac't, Ruch a combinatioll means encllcAs annoyalwl' to allY one not 1\1\
expert; hut he Ahoulcl Ace that he gets a modern hi\'c in good physic'al ('ollClition, fn'\'
frum ('raC'ks ancl loose joints.
TII~; HIYE TO CIIOOSE.

There h'IYe been faAhions in hives, hut thl' bee-kl'cpers in British Columbia Ill'('
almost unanimous in preferring what is known EtS the L'l.ngstroth hin', with eight
fmllleH, There Me other hiYes in IIHe; a few men on the :Jlainlancl use the Brit',h
standal'(l, ",hil() on Yancouvcl' Island there still linger examples of th e nllllup hin',
which is about H inches SCjuare and deep. There are also in use a few hiY(~s ahout hllf
an inch longer than the regular Langstl'Oth. :JIodel'll bee-keeping dl'mands that 1111
frame" be interchangeable, hem'e the heginner will he wise to start with a standard size
and so a\'oid future annoyance. A factory made cight.frame Langstroth hive is ueua1l.I'
of ~.inch lumbe l', alld is 20 in('hes long, J;~~ inches wide, and 9~ inches deep, outRid('
nll'asuremcnts, If home-made, it will probably be of ?-in('h lumb '1'; hence the length
and width will he a CjUal'ter of all inch lesR than the Hizes given abo\'e. It is, howe\'el',
the insicle dimenHiollH tlmt count. These are: Length, 1 t inches; wiclth, j2~ inchcs :
dc'pth, H~ inches.
When possible, it is wisdom to ll!wC the uargaill include the dcli\'ery of the hill'
anci placing it in position, aR this fot'csight will in nil likelihood evade many stings, ancl
in 1I1'e the colony being placed in a suitable lo('ation that is, onc sheltered from cold
winds.
COST OF FIRST HEAs()\.

Thc ('ost of a \'c nture in bee-keeping shoulclnot he llIu('h o\'er X:20, macle up thus:
Colon\' .

. . ............... .

Hmok~I' .... ..... .

..... 81000
J (K)

() i,;

Bec-ye ll
Hec ·glm'es

o 40

New hi\'e [nt· swarm_, complett·. " .. ,
Hup'l's, say. . ....... ,.....
. ..... , . . .

.. S

Xl2 L,)
50
[) 00
;~

8 50
Total .. . .. ,..... . ...... " . . ......... , .. :-:20 65
The ahole priceR are not the lowest possible, hut a fail' an'rage.
If uncontroll('cl
swarming be permitted, morc new hives mlly have to he hought, I'unlling up the tolft!
cost to not Illore than 830.
LOCATIO:S,

The location of the hees in the yal',l iH important. The hi\'(' shoulcl b' sheltel'('cl
from cold windH in thc spring monthA; hence, in most I'cgions it Rhoulcl he shielded
011 the north by a fcnce, clump of shrub., house, (II' harn.
On the othel' hanel, in t hI'
summer month~ tlH're must be free l'ireulation of air all rOllnd; thCl'efore, thc hi\'e must
be at ICllst 6 feet from the fence or huilding, The po.ition (If the entr,\nc is n0t l'eall.1'
important, hut it generally faces tho south, so that the SUIl'H rays in spring will selld

J
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wal'mair into it., while ns the end of th hive warlllA up Lho heat will circulate between
the f!'ames. "1hen the doorwl\)' faces east or west the nO()l)(lay RUn heats up a Aid,
warming up a comb nexL to it, but not affecting ill any way the middle fr'ame~, on which
the hees are apt to he clustered.
The hive must not rest on the ground, as the moisture will rot the hotlom board.
Ho far as utility is concerned, a coupl of piece~ of rough 2 hy 4 lumher are as good a8
anything. If the ground is une\'en, it must be malle perfectly level, for perfect comhs
cannot be secured if the fmmcs al'e off the plumb. During the rainy season the hack
encl of the hive should he mi ed an inch or two, so that water may run freely off tlw
alighting·board.

CHAPTER III.

Tools and Dress.
The tools asential for th' practice of hee.keepiug in a slllall way are neither
numerous nor expensive, consisting practically of a smoker and a hive tool. The latter
may be disposed of ill a f 'W sentences, 80 will be dealt with at once. Its pr'incipal use
is to force apart the frames, which are generally glued together by an adhesive known
as propolis. As :lny pi e of flat ane! light metal is fit for this simpl work, we find th
maj rity of bee· keepers are cOlltent to u e a crcwclriver or a wood ·chisel an inch widtl
in their ordinar'Y work. But once in a while one must scrape away the accumu lations
of wax and pl'opolis from the fran lOS, or the deposit of deat! bees alld other wa~te matt r
from the bottom boards, so that a tool with a scmping·edge is a great cOllvenience.
i\Ja.ny hive·tools have b en im'ented, but after trying ahout a dozen the writer pillS his
faith to the Root tool, which is illustrated in Fig. I. Tho h nl end is us d for soraping,
the straight one for separating frames and hive hodies.

Fig. 1.

Root lllvc-too1.

1--1

Bees hal'e an instinctive drcad of smoke, probably dne to the fact that their
natural homo is in the hollow trunk of some forcAt troe, whe ... ' tho g"catest dangcr that
can thn'aten is fire, Rafety lies in flight, and so when fin' threatens tho h 'CS gorg('
tht'IIlH<;hes with honey ILnd endeavou,' to reach some region out"ido of till' c1anger 7.0nl'.
This \\0 know, that if we (lI·ivc smoke into a hive the inOlates ]lrocce([ to lap up the
hOllcy in the (·ells anel ignnr'o the bel"keeper when he procceds to hn'ak up their homl'
b~ relll(ll'ing the fmllles.
The smokc!' of to (l!ty ('onsi"t" l'"sentially of two parts, tho hellows Itnd the ston'.
Fig •. ::! ancl 2.\ illustrate tYPl'~ on the market. In the tirst the grate is helow the fuel,
in the second it is ah(l\'c. The latter wo,ks niccly for a II hill', hut soon the grate
bC('o l1l<;~ clogged anel the smoker is (lut of husiness. The writl'r, therofor', roc(ll1lmends
tho one with thl' gmte helow tbe fuol, which is shown in Fig. 2.

The ston' is fed with nny suhstllncc thllt will hurn slowly allcl gil'e off pungent
smoke. Cotton or linen rags- nm'cr woollen are I'ery gooll, _0 nrc pie('cs of 01,1
~'1.('king, espe('ially if w('ather· worn. The writer has found lin old t 'nt, so rotten thnt
it tore easily, a I'ery suitahle form of fuel. UrcllRY cotton-wilste i~ excellent. and ellll
usually be ha(l for the aHkillg nt nlly factory 01' printing plallt. Many hee· keepers use
the IIl'lllJing8 from fll1it·trees once they nre thoroughly elry, hut as thl'Y gile off a gre'tt
d 'alof It tarry substance the writer docs not recommend their use.
The smoker i8 started by pia ing a small piece of burning mg on tbo grate at the
hottOIll, then thiH is fanned into Ilame by working the ],,,11011'" gen~ly. At intervals
more is added, until the stove is too hot to touch, and then the full loading is dono,
A good smoker Hhol1ld keep alil'e for sel'cral hours without attention, II hen not in
actual usc. ami he relldy for hUHincss after a few l,llIff" with the llt'llows. \\'hen in
steady demand it "hould always he tood on end, HO that a slow draft iR passing through
the stove all the time; if not II allted for sOllle time, it should be lAid on its sid' so ItS
to secure very slow combu~tion.
The sweet RtOl'eH of the honcy. hpe are ex(·ecdingly tempting to many forllls of
Ilnimal life; therefore Nature provides her with a Yory ctlicient wCtlpon of defence, not
olrcnce, in the shapc of n Sling, 80 whoever desires to roh the hile of its toothsome
treasures must he protected against tho little jnvelins. Ordinary clothing is II. sullicient
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('o,'ering, so fill' IlS it gOl'~, but in addilion the hellrl mu-t he ~hieldl'd, whilp with most
people the handR arc all the hetLel' of h ·ing protected, l\Iany l'''pI.'dS t'al'el,V URe gIOVI'R,
having attained a stuge Itt which a sling gives litll e alln<lyalll' ; hul, as a mattel' of
f,tet, the writer nlHls tlmt mu!'h of the poor bee-keepillg he hllR come Ilcross is lal'gely
due to 1I10 dl'eall of ~tillg~, \Yh en a rnan has lo lay otl' wOl'k fol' ,t ('ouple of days

[0'11(, :1,

hecause of a Hliug in his wrist, alld I1.tlhc sante linte docs 1I0t kllow how to g~l pel'fe,t
prolection, h· can scul'ed)' Iw hlamed fol' lea\'ing his hces 1l101I' as mllett IlA p"s,ihlc,
(','en if neglect nll.'anS the 10"8 of half the crop, Tho heginncl' will, lhe,'o£ol'e, l,e wiol' if
he pl'O\'Ides III IlIHelf Ilt lhe YC',), (lut"t'L with a 1'1 ally "ting-pl'oof ('o~lume, Such a \lIll'
i" shown in Fig, :{, Il'HI is thl' ill\clllion of on" of the biggest hee-keepel's 1111 thi.
continent,
Essentially the dl'ess {'(Insists of It hlouse, to \l'hi(,h is alladlUd an IIpp'r pal't of
hite n' tling, this Iwillg fll{'ed with Il sllual'Il of black nlO'lJuito \I il'e gauze, The
simple.t wily to lIlak· this 8u,t i~ lo lIuya cotton nightshirt t\lO Ill' thl'ee sizeR larger
thall is ol'rlinal'ily WOI'll, ('lIL ofl' It pal't ahove Lhe shoulders Ilnd I' noti ... r helow the \l'ai"t.
Fl'om th' htLrcl' portion Ill ,.ke extell~ioll'" of the slce\'eH 80 thnt the,\' will rouch dO\l 11 n
little below the knuckle", lhen cul a hole in the side for thl' thumb, The lowe,. purt of
lhe hlouse is t, .. kclI up wiLh a Htl'ing hemmed in the I.'dge, bll that the blouse cun h(' ti '<I
l'ounl1 thl' \\'Clu'el"s wrtist.
\I

The black \I il'e netting in fl'ont of the face is ahout II illl,lIPs RII'I!lI'l', pl'cf, 1'.1I('l',
being gil"en to a me"h of eight wil'e, to the inch as permittillg (,1[';11'(>1' vision, '1' ..
Pl'event lhe wire front ('ullillg lhe while nNting, it is edged wilh strips of oil -dl1th
I inch wide, These 81'C douhled O,'el' the edgos, then 80\\ II "CI'Y "1011' 1,1' Oil a Rl'wing·
machine,
Netting sllch IlS is lIHc(1 fot' window -(, ul'tains is the he"t m,lll'l'ial [01' lhe uppel' part
of the suil, as it permits of the fn'l' ci, <'l,lation of nir !'IIUII<1 the IIc('k alld hend, It
should be quite loose at, the b'lck, hut not in fmnt, fol' the (,lo"PI' till' wil'e lIeuing is to
tho face the b 'tLcr ono seCR. The lIppet' edg.~ of the wir' should rcad, the hrim of the

](j

hnl, for if it does not the SUII'S mys will strike the \\ hitc lIottillg and irritate the ('ye~.
The black netting iA Hcwn illto pla<'l' with the sewillg-IIHt!"hine 1"I1Il slowl.\", before the
white netting in front of it is {"Ilt away. The upper edge of the cloth netting has, of
COltl'>1C, a piece of ela~tic hemme(l in KO that it cnll he fastened to the hroad-brimmed
straw hat.
The extensilJn piece" thnt protect the hands al'e lJIade Rting-proof by beillg coateel
with a thin layer of paraflin-wax, such as is used for cO"ering home-made presen es
which is easily applied while hot hy means of a teaspoon.
Fig. ;{ shows the suit in UM'; Fig. 4, how the face protection can be lowel'ed,
so that the wearel- can take a ddnk or mop his brow.

(:Lon··.
\\' ith this suit a pair of glO\'es can he slipped on when \I allted. In 80me regions
there are on the market thill glo,'es of shecpskin t hat have ,\ glossy surface whidl i~ a safe
protection from stings. \\'hcn theRe are 1I0t avnih\hle one must buy what is on the
market, preferenee beillg given to a pair with glossy surface, but, of course, any
glove may be made sting-proof by eoating \I ith pamflin-wax or the least possible
(Iuantity of lins ed -oil.
lh;~; - \"EIL.

Most bee-k('eperR nRe the orelillary veil, extending fro III the hat to the shoulders.
This style can be bought ill any store that calTies bee supplies. It is vcry tender,
ea ily torn, and not to be rccommended where one has to work under low-branched
trees. The lowcr edge in front should he clm\\,l1 down tight and fastened to v('st Or a

{"Ig. 5.

Bee "('11.

suspcnder with a safety-pin. \Vhen thi8 \" il is worn the gloves used must be longslee'"ed, 80 as to protect the wrists. These are shown in Fig. fl. They al'e generally
too thin to ward off stings, hut a very thin coating of linseed-oil wili make them stingproof, though rather stiff.
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The lower openings of the trouser" must be closed either hy hi cyt·le-(·Iips, pieces of
string. or by tucking them into the socks. Boots are, of course, prefel'Ubl to shoes.

FII'(.

n.

Bp(, Glon.

LADIES' Co

T(,"E.

La(lies shou ld wear either a didded skirt fitting tightly to the ankleH, or trousers
under an ordinary short drcss.

CHAPTER IV.

Hives.
The b ginner in hee.keeping oughL at once to get aquainted with th e parts of It
hi"e, also the principles tlmt are invo!l'e(1 in its ('onstruction,
On seeing one for the
first timc, he mi"ht he tempted to assume that the ~tructure in which the bees are
housed is a solid piece of carpentry, but ('xamination will show it consists of at least a
dozen mOl'ahle pieces, and even this number is increased in the aCliyc months of the
) car-June, .July, ami August,
Let us lIuppose that the reader and the writer are going to examine a hivc together,
ami that the latter is going to exph~in things a liltle as the ins)) 'ction procc'ds, \\'e
"ill, therefore, start with a modern hive on the stand, and since we are not side hy
Hi,le in reality, the writ ',. will hring photography into play, and, as fal' as possible,
illustrate each feature that is deemed worthy of notice,
lf irst, we get the smoker agoing, then put on OU!' bce Auils,
All being ready, we
.land alongside the hi"e, which will appear as in Fig, 7 that is, if it is a n eight.frame
Langstroth, Looking at it eyen casually, we obse['\'e that lik e a dwelling.hou~e it has
a roof, Ri,le.walls, and a foundation,
The. three are definite and distincL part8;
furthel"lllOre, lhey al'e essential features of ol'el'y mod eI'll hil', If you take hold of lhe
roof you will find it to be remol'able, sometimes with a little diffkulty. as the hecA ha,'e
a habit of faslening it down tight to the walls with propolis, so as to preyent the esc'ape
of heat from the interiOl', Just keep this little fact in minel, fOl' as 'nl proceed with
Ollr investigations we will learn the reasons for the IJPt's' desire to keep warm the in.icle
of their hom e.
Fig, shows the hive·eol'e r remuI'ed, •'0 far \\ e have not seen the
inside of the hive, hecllus ' on lifting the covel' we find a cl th quilt just underneath,
11
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This may be madc of any kin,l of fabric that will retain hea,t, but ordinary ta,hle
oil· cloth is generally preferred, with the glossy sidc tumed rlown, because the becs will
attaek fibres of ordina.l'Y cloth and carry them outside. It i~, howe\·ct·, a good plan to
pllt a piece of ordinary cloth, such as a double layer of sneking, above the oil·cloth
<[uilt.

Fig. 7.

8·1?rnmc IIive.

Our next step is lo remove the quilt. The interior of the bive is now presenled to
our gaze; at least, we see the tops of the frames frotll between which, if it be in late
spring or Slimmer, thollsal,ds of hoes are appearing and eO\'ering the upper part.
Fig. 9 shows the frallles.
'Ye will now have a chance to learn something about the temper of the ins cts in
this particular hive, for if they are good they will not offer to fly, but if they are had
thoy will run round and fly off, some at us, somc at the hive entmnce. Now is the tillle
to use smoke to keep them in subjection; how much will depend upon circumstances,
but never any more than is necessary. In the case of a colony known to be irritahle,
it is usually necessary to gh-e a pull' or two into the hive entrance before removing tile
cover, but with gentle bees a few puffs across the frames, never down through them,
will be sufficient. In spring and autumn when the colonies are weak in numbers it is
often unnecessary to use smoke.
Before touching anything we will examine the armngements a little. The frames
are eight in number, jammed tightly together and against one sido of the hive. If we
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measure thcm we will find that tbey are spaced I ~ incbes frolll centre to centre, and ~in('e
there are eight of them, they will OCI'IlPY exactly II inches, thus 10M' iug a clellr sp:lI' of
l~ inches on onc siele of tho hi\'o. p,tt'\ of this iR filled by a picco of plain board ahollt
half ,\U ineh thick, \\ ith a top hal' like a frame, and is known as a follower, though
occaRionally it is called a division·boa ... !' In Ilse it is pu hed tight against tho la~t
frame. \\'e are now ready to Ill'occcII with the xnmination of the inlernal arrnngl'menls of the hin', and while doing so we will allhcl'l' to a few Rimple I'ules,
lrirst-\Yc will neycr stand in front of the hi\'c, for there is thc be's' roadway, and
they willl'csent our pl' 'Renee, even to the point of stinging.
Hecond

\\'0 \\ ill neyer pllt allY frame or other part of

It

hi"" ill frllnt, for tbe same

reason.

Third-\Ye will not have 1I10re tban one frame at reRt olltsidu of tbe hive al on
lime, hut this rulo will not forbid u having another nne in our IHlnds.
Fourth 'Ya \\ ill take care thnt we leave all framcs in tbe same ot'der that we
found them and turned the sam' way.

Showing Quill.
Fifth '''e will be \'ery slow in all our mO\'elllents, ne\'e1' dropping a fmmo illto
position, hut plat·ing it exaetly \\ here it b longs, hccausc hees IlI'C \'ery ne\'\'OUR
creatures and lhe slightest jar will cause them to fly ofl' tho frames and sbo\\ fight.

"'0

,ixth
will avoid killing a single hee, not only for humane r'casonR, but hecau~e
in a bee·hive an injury lo one is an injury lo all, therefore the d 'alh mllst be av ngOll.
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Our first work is to remoye the follower that ocC'upics the Rpare between the frames
and the sicle of the hive, Very prohably it will he glued to the f,'all1es with propolis,
so we insert the hive-tool between f,'ame and follower, pll~hiug asiele the bees gently if
ill the way, then with casy prcssure we pry the board ajlnrt from the framo, fit'5t at one
end and then at the other, The follower is now I'emon~d from the hive and s ·tto one
side, Ot' at the end of the hive, 'Ye can now reach the first fmme, which is apt to he
clear of bee~, ex('cpting from ~lay to ~eptember, As hefore, Wt' hrenk the glue adhesion
with the hive-tool, then lift the frame with both hands, one at each end har, Hhould
hees he clustered" here the linger's will grasp the top hal', then gently puff a littJe
smoke on them ane! they will eJuickly SCUtT)' nwa,)', Rememht·I' it is such little tricks

as these that make hive manipnJ!\tion easy and pre,'ent the beeR becoming ill-tempered,
Lift the frame straight lip, with your back to the SUll, and proceed to examine it.
Fig 10 shows the opl.'ratiot.,
The frame we lind is marIe of four pieces of woou, known 1\8 top bar, hottom bar,
anel encl har~, The first is 1 ~ ill('hes long, the second is 17 ~ inches, while the other
t\\'o will be about ~ inch's, depending on the thickne.s o[ the top hal', The full depth
of thc frame is 9A inches, Tho projecting ends of tho tOJl har l'l'st upon rahhets
cut into the end pteces of the hi"e, Tho frame propel', it should he specially
noted. is ~ inch shorter than tho inside length of tho hive body, so that between
the cnds of the framo anel tho hi,'c there is a spRce of a little over :t inch,
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Modern bcc-kc ping is based on this meaney, for until the Rev. L. L. Langstrolh
discovered that the hees will fill up a space leRs than t inch widc \\'ith propolis,
and build comh ill one htrgcr than ij inch, a nlOvable frame was impossible. . \
bec-space then is one Llmt is 1I0t less than t inch, nor more thnn ~ illch. H is
importallt that this fact be remembered, for It has much to do with practical bel'
keeping, and is the reasOIl "hy it is hetter for the hcc-keeper to buy factory -macle gOOdR
than to attempt makeshifts of his own construction.
The inside of our fmme is fillecl witb wax comb, which is maclc up of an innuI1lCI'.tble number of cells, at I'ast 3,000 on each Ride. In theR cells is storeo the foocl

Fig. 10.

Examining n

[i'r8m~.

Rupply of the colony; in them Ilrc laid the eggs from whidl dm-clop the young b eA, lIll'
whole time from infancy to maturity being sp nt in such narrow confines. Then in the
cold days of winter, when all.tCli,·ity in the hh'c practi('ally ceascs, when the inrli\'iclnnl
members huddle close to!'!cthcr to ke p eac·h other warm, each emptyecll may bo fillecl
with all in cet so that no space shall be unoccupied. The int riot' of a i)ec·hi,·c is a
\\'ondcrfulutilisation of a limitec\ arca, down to the minutcst det.. il, and it is hllrd ful'
llIost pcople to realise that in a capacity of abollt 2 cubi' feet a8 IlIltny as .30,000 bee"
will cllrry on all the activities of their life, for her'c is at once 11. pantry, kitchclI,
incubator, nursery, living·rooll' and bedroom for tbem all.
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But let us investigate our comb a little more, and first we will prubably notice that
there are at least two different sizes of cells, one series in the upper part of the frame,
running about five to the inch; another killd, generally in the lower half of the comb,
that are a little larger, running about foul' to the inch. In the smaller c~lls the worker·
bees are raised; in the lat'ger the drones, who are the males, spend their days of
infancy. Both kinds of cells are used when necessary as storehouses for food. In a
well-managed hive the worker-cells vastly predominate; in fact, all good bee-keepers
stril-e to keep the drone-cells to the lowest possible number. Drones are essential to
the welfare of the apiary, but an unlimited quantity of them means a waste of valuable
space and food, for they are consumers only. Fig. 11 shows the two kinds of cells side
by side.
"Ve will now proceed to examine the next frame, but first we will dispose of this
one by setting it. on the ground, leaning it against the side of the hive. As before. we
will break the gluing between the frames. Since it is May it is probable the colony is
strong enough to cover six frames, so that this one may have thousands of bees on

Drone Cells.

Fig. 11.

Worker Cells.

both sides, while the weight sugg"lsts that the cells contain something. They do, for
the centre of the comb is filled with young bees in all stages- eggs, lar",,? and sealed
brood; these surrounded by a band about au inch or two wide of pollen, while outside
of that, especially at the top and endd, is honey. Qui te a neat arrangelllen t, you see,
so as to have everything handy; nur ery in the centre with the food all round about.
But stop a minute; all the other frames are arranged exactly the same way; so think
a little and you will realise that the brood-nest is ,\ ball, with, of course, the most
brood in the ceutre frame, the least at the sides. Now you will understand why you
shonld not disturb the order of the frames when you examine a hive, as changing the
arrangement will upset the brood-nest. This is why you are ad,-ised never to set more
than the first frame out.ide of the hive, just to prevent yoursclf getting mixed up as
to their order. The bee-keeper's business is to help the bees, never to hinder them.
SnAKING BE~;S OFF 'rUE COMBS.

Maybe the comb is so thickly covered with bees that careful inspection is
impossible, in which case hold the frame above the hil'e, raise it slowly about a foot,
then lower it quickly, finishing up with a sudden jerk, when practically every insect
will drop on the frames.
Fig. 12 shows the position of the frame at the end of the operation. It is not
considered wise to shake the queen off the combs at the season when she is laying
heavily_ Another way, which the writer prefers, is to hold the frame perpendicularly
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hy the end of the top bar with the left hand, then with the l'igbt Iw.nd clenche(l hit
the left a smart hlow from above Wig. 13). The comb being free from bees, turn yonI'
back to the snn so that its rays shine into the cells. Along the upper part of the frame
and at the ends the cells will probably he all sealed, the cappings, as the covermgs of
the cells arc called, being flat, often sunk and wrinklcd. Snch sealing indicateR the
presence of honey. On the edge of this region there will likely be a narrow belt of
unsealed cells showing the honey, indi ating that the hees are using up their stores
to fecd the young. "Vhen wo reach the bottqm board in our investigations we shall

l~ig. l~.

Shaking Bees olI Frame.

J"lg. J 3.

Knocking Bees otT l?l·ame.

find lying there a brownish-looking deposit, like coarse dust, but which is really the
fragments of comb-capping torn from the cells.
POLl,EN STOJU;S.

Next to the open cells with hOlley comes a narrow band of cells, fillcd with a
brilli&nt-coloured solid substance. This is pollcJl, the bee-bread of our forefathers,
which is the male principle of plants, anci forms part of the food of the young of th
hee while ill the larva or maggot stage.
THE BROOD-C'.t;LLS.

In the centre of the frame we find the brood in all stages-egg, lana, !Lnd cocoon.
The laRt is sealed over, just as is the honey, with this difference, howover, lhat the
cappings aro slightly raised in the casc of worker-brood, decidedly so with drone-cells.
The larv::e Or maggots aI''' easily seen, coil~<l up in the bottom of tho cell, especially
after lhp~· am three ,lays old, but the eggs are harder to (listinguish on account of
their small size; in fact, they look like ve,'y shoet bits of white threarl attached to the
far end-that is, the bottom of the CE'11. It is jn t as well fol' the bes::inner to learn tn
detect the presence of eggs in the comb, for an evenly arranged patch is pretty good
proof that the queen was busy at least three days ago.

2-t
Ho\\

TO R};"ER.~E

,

Clnill.

A frame haH two side~, so YOll had hetter luuk Itt the other one too. Your most
natural impul,c will be to cant thc frame o"er, but don't do, for as you tilt it up to
the lel'cl the weight of the comb is apt to break it away. Try it thuH: lower one hand,
"lty the right, until the top bar is perpendicular (Fig. 14); turn the frame half-wa,1
l'oUlul, u.ing the top bar as a pi\"Ot (Fig. 15); then raise the hand that Wag lowered
(lfig. 16). Your frame is now upsido down with tho Hcconel side towards you. Here
is anuther method that can be eat'ried out without a pause: Let tho lugs of the fraillc
rest on the milldle fingers of each hand, these being bent towards the chest. Turn tho
('omh cild for end by swinging the left honel to the right of tho right hand, thell swin).:
the comb up to the position shown in Fig. 16. To gct to the original position, reyersc
the movements.
REI'L_I(' I'I; FRA'IES.

\Vhen through with this fmlllo, replace it in the hive, pushing it tight against thl'
vacant side. Thero is no excuse for placing it Oil the gl"Ollnd. If you have changl'd it
80 that YOll Il!we forgotten which is the front end, just look at the brood, for the bel'S
prefer to ha,'c theil' young towards the entrancc of tho hive, but tho hon yat the n ·ar.
\Vhen YOll ha,'o examined as many frames as you want, push them over to their original
poeition by putling the hi,'e-tool he tween the side of the hi,'e and tho onll bal' of the
frame and using it as a lel'er. Noll' insert the frame first taken out, pushing it into
ph~co, then the follower.
Many bec- keepers insert a wedge heLween the latler and the
wall of the hiYe, but this is not necessat·y, excepting when tho hil'll is to be mo,'cd in a
whicle of some kind,
TII~; BOTTO)I BOARD.
The foundation of the bee-home remains to be examined, and to do this we must
lift of!" Lhe hivo-body. Where shall wo place it in tho mcantime? CerLainly not 011 the
ground or any other flat surface, as thol'e we might mash bees. A good support i~ a
shallow empty box without a cover, so we place one handy and set Olll" hive across it.
Hhould the bottom hoard be glued tight to the body, insert the hive· tool he tween the
two at a rear corncr, then with a slight twist force thcm apart.
\Ve now find that the bottom hOltI'd so the foundation of this b o-house is called is
of the same width as the hive, but a few inches longer, the projection being in front so as
to form a lamling-plaee for the bl·C". Cleats aro nailed to the sides ILnll elld, forming It
rl'sting-place for the body, at the same time securing a clear run for the bees underneath
tho frames, thus facilitating free communication in all parts. .Tust how high these cleats
shall be depends on the judgment of the bee-keeper. At one time ~ inch was usual a
heo-space, in fact hut in recent years the pure-air agitation has influenced bee-men,
and so we find most of them preferring cleats at least an inrh high, whilo somo hnl'o
gone as far as 2 inches. Here is tho point: bees br athe, so they must get fre.h air,
amI this enters only through the doorway, the foul air heing expelled thmugh tho same
channel. A fixed shallow entrance leaves no room for extension, whereas a. deep one
can ho readily contracted at any time. But the big spaco unller the frames is a great
temptation to comb-building, ospecially during the honey-flow seMon. Bee-keepers
tlifIer on many details; thiH is ono of them; but in tho meantime tho tendency is
towlLrds giving plenty of room for the admiesion of pure ail'. On tho sm'face of the
hottom hoard there will likely be lots of waste matter, such as comb-eappings, maybe
dead h(Je~, and all of it Hhonlel be Hcraped away.
TilE

Ur\'f;

HTI'D.

Lift the bottom hoard and see what it reRts OIl. Its life is c1ependent on the
Ithsence of two enemies, water amI ants; therefore, the bearing surfaces of the HupportH

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Fig. 16.
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should be as snl!~ll as possible. ConL'tet with bal'e earth is "cry, "ery bad. Four bricks,
one at each corner', are good, so are a couple of pieces of unphtnp.d 2 x 4 lumber a little
longer than tbe ,ddth of the hil'e, oue placed under each end of the bottom board. As
has already been said, the bottom board mnst be perfectly level aoross the frames, but
a little higher at the back. No vegetation of allY kind should be permitted to grow
above its level; better sLilI, destroy it entirely, ns all growth illterferes with the flight
of the bees.
Our first excursiotl through a hee· hi "e has been quite a long one and has disturbed
the armngements of the inmates not only to a cOllsiderable extent, but possibly to the
injury of the young, for in May it is a mther Qxtensil'e incubator where as many as
10,000 eggs are being hatched, while ;;O,O(H) young bees are being brooded, An open
hive means the loss of heat; therefore, we resol\'e that in future we will do the necessary
examinations a~ speedily as posHible, and nc,'er lift the coyer unless the shade tempera,
ture is about 65 , or warmer,

CHAPTER V.

T he Bee P eo p le.

iho dawn of history the greatest intellects have found a fnscination in the
stuelyof the innutlcs of the hive, fo,' here is a form of sociely whieh closely resembles
thai of human heings. Only ill recent times hns its actunl organization bcen undcl'~ioocl
with nil the mar\'cllous acti\'ities that al'e carl'icd on night and day, The subject is an
entrancing one, but, this is not the occasion 10 enlarge upon it; Ollr business at present
is to hef'omc familial' with such facts as will lead to success in our aim, which is the
production of surplus honey.
lC[,()1ll

The inmate~ of the hi,'c are of tht'ee kinds- queen, worker, and .It'(JUe. The (Jucen
is noi the ruler of the colony, ns was fol' ccnturies Huppo~ed, but is tho moiher of a l'ig
Fig. 17.

Qlt~en.

Drone,

~Yot'ker.

family. Her sole function is to lay eggs, her capacity being literally thousands O\'ery
twenty·four hours. Fl'Om Optober to l<'ebrua,'y she lays very few, but with the ad\'ent
of the tirst pollen from thl! willow in spring she resun,es her ncti"ity, htying eggs as fast
as the worker·bees can take care of them, Ahout ]\[ay 18t the eolony becomes strong
enough to permit her to de,'clop her full gait, and this she will keep until the hOlley· flow
in .Tune clepri"es he .. of the use of the cells, In the fall, as the cells are emptied, she
resumes her laying for a few weeks to provide hees for the winter, then cnters upon her
perioe! of rest.
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TIH; \YORKERS.

,.

The worker·hees are undeveloped females. They are hatched from It fertilised egg
just like a (jueen, hut at the end of the tbird clay of the larval stage they arc put upon
a leRK nutritions diet which retardR tho development of the sox organs, hence they are
unfit lo h come mother. Tbeir business is to carry in nectar, pol1en and water,
incubate the eggs, feed the lan':e, do the scavenger.work of tbe community, \'entilate
the apartment; in faot, do anything useful that bappens to be necessary lit the time.
In tho period of flight they live ahout six weekR, their short care r 1)eing due to their
intense industry, but thoHe hatched in i:leptembcr and Octobel' generally last until
April, when their successors appear on the scene. Broadly epeaking, the main effort of
the community is to hay as many producers as possible during the honey·Ho\\, and as
fow consumel'S as will keep the community going during the period of dearth.
TilE DRo,", ~:S.
Tho drones are the male member's of th> olony. ,!,hey are called into existence in
late spring in preparation for the m.lling season, and al'e lIlercilessly exterminated at
the Clu1 of lhe hOlley-llow. From their structure they are uofit to gath r nectar or
pollen from hlo"soms, so the bee· keeper considers them as ml'rely consumers, alHI rather
eostiy ones at that; therefore, he limits their nom her as closely as p ssihle to the
acttHtI n eds of his !'pi'lI'Y. By the usc of wnx foundation in the hl"Oo(\ ·framcs he
prevents the building r drone-cells; should tho bees ouLwit him, he uts th droneeomh out of the fmmes.
The nmting of n queen with a drone occurs usually onl.l' once, when she is hilt n fe\\
days old, the eyent tnking plnee in the air. '''hen she lIlakes her nmrl"iage flight, Hh
flie~ Hwiftly away from the hi\'e pursued by thousands of dl"Ones, the Bwiftl'st of them
heing the winner of the raco ; but he pays for his success with his life, for sh dept'i\'es
him of the sex organs, rupturing his abdomen 80 cl)mpletely that ho expires almost
illlmediately. As tho result of the intercourse, she is able to fertilise lhe hundreds of
thousands of !'ggs she may lay in the course of hel' life, which mny enduro from a few
weeks to seyeral years.
\Vorker·hees are produced from eggs that hnve been fertilised, but drones are
raised from eggs that ha\'e not been impreguated. These, therefore, havo 1[(1 fath r;
eonse'luently, any (jucen that has failed to mate, and this is not \cry unusual will he
the mother of drones only. 'uch an one is known as a. drone·laying lIu 'en.

The following tabl Ahow the clumtion in days of lite
ment of (lueen, worker, and drone :
EgJ.r.

Queen ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
\\'orker .... _.................. _. . .
Drone ... ... .................. ... .

yariou~

Lann.

stages of develop-

Pl1pa.

:l

7

3
3

J.i

Total rrime.
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From the start the noyice will know the workers, as in suitable wea.ther they are
{)onlinually mo\ing in and out of the hive_ Drones appear about the l~t of May.
They are bigger than the workers, fly generally in the heat of the clay, making a loud
hUIll, from which their name is derived. 'l'be queeu ne\'cr I ayes lhe hive ex(:epting to
mate or with a swarm; therefore, to he seen Hhe must he looked for on lhe frames.
She is easily found in the spring months when the colony is weak in numbers, hut
rather difficult to find ill the beight of tbe summer. Once een she will be readil)
recognised, as her' abdomen is very mueh longel' than that of the bees that surround her.
Also, she moves very slowly, especially when she is laying freely, al she is then heavy
with eggs. There is uut one queen lo a hive.
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For the first two weeks of her life the wurker does insidl' work only, her recreation
being a short flight along with thouRflnds of her ki.Hl round lho hivo entrance in the
heat of the day. These play·spells are sometimeB mistaken for swamIs coming off, so
numerous become the young workers in mitlsumm r. At lhe end of two week s llw
work er becomes a fielder that is, a proyidel·. It is worth while to note, for it is of
practical value in hive managcment, that fi"e wceks elapsl3 from the laying of the Pgg
to the day wh ell the young worker carries in her first load of nectar.

CHAPTER VI .
T he Cycle of the B ee-y ear in B ri t ish Col u mb ia .

Hince bees pass the cold (lays of winter in a semi·dormant conclitiol1, flying fre ·ly
only on fine Runny (lays when the thermometer is at least 48° in the shade, one is
tempted to considet· that lhe hee.year will start with the carrying in of the fit'st pollen,
which occurs in the coast regions of the Province towards the n<1 of Febt'llary ill
Victoria as early itS tlHl 2'.2nd, an(l in the dry belt IL few weeks later; March 12th ill
the Okanagan. As the probable date draws nigh, even the ol(lest bee· keepers kindle
with enthusiasm and watch for the first bee that is carrying the hrilliant·hucd pellets
on her hind legs. Not only does he rejoi ce o,'er the prospect of once more being actin'
with a pleasant part of his life, but when he sees bee Itfter heo alighting with her load
he knows almost to a certainty that hrood.raising has heen started and all is well wi th
the ,[ueen. If, however, he obsen'es a hiYe where no pollen is heing carried in, while
others are busy, he is suspioious Llmt the ([ueen has died in Lhe course of the winh·,'.
He makes note of all such colonies and at the first favourable opportunily, t1utL i~
a clay when the Run shines brightly, the air is quiet, ancl the temperature is
comfortably warm, rapidly learns whether the colony is queen right or not.
Opening
the hh'e, he choo es a framo in the middle of the cluster, looks into the ('ells to diseo"e,'
the presence or absence of eggs 01' larn\,. When these are found ho investigates no
further, hut if they are wanting ho will inspect the balance of tho frILmes.
Failing to
find signs of brood, he willthon look for the queen, an en y task at this time of the
year. If she be l(){'ated all is satisfactory; if not the case is very suspicious, but it
does not do to assume she is actually missing. But if on examination a week latcr lhe
Ramo conditiuns exist, then the colony shonld be combined with ono that hns a ([ueen.
(See chapter 13.)
ESSE~TL\LS

J!o;

SPRINCl.

The most essential features of a hi\'e when pollen begins to be cIll'ried in are: th,'
sure presence of a <[Ul'on, 10Ls of bees, and plenty of stores that is, honey 01' its substitute, sugar syrup. The laeck of .l 'lucen me::tns certain death to th colony in a fl'W
weeks. A hi,'o weak in bees will develop strength very slowly, or dwindle out of
exiHt('nce, while one withouL stores may die of starvation or do little more than hole!
its own during the spring months.
The fooel snpply is hU'gely under the control of the hec-keeper, and at one time
spring feeding with sugat· syrup was strollgly a<h'ocatcd, but in roC'ent years it is
considered t hat the hest time to feed for spring conHumption is in the autumn of the
previous year. So tho modern bee· keeper, in September or Octoher, begins to put his
bees in Rhape for tho honey-flow in .June, hy making certain Lhat there are at least 25
pounds of honey, or the e([ui .. alent in sugar syrup, in every colony.
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The bee-year from the apiarist's point of view beginR, thet'efore, in Heplemher_
But since we have made a little progress with the spring conditions we may as well
eontinue_ E,'ery beginnel' in bee-keeping should keep a dial'Y for the first year, ILt
lelLSt as a guide for the future. It need not be in any wily elaborate, ju~t IL sheet of
note-paper lying eonvenient on which to make brief jottings like th se:
February 2-2-"'illow blooms; pollen carried in.
March l~-A fow dandelions; plentiful April 7.
l\lareh 15-First examillILtioll of hi"es; tempemture, 65.
April12- Early pear".
April l ' Eltrly plums; pollen plentiful.
:Mlty 3-Nectar and pollen above immediate needs.
l\lay 19- Dearth of necLlLr; feedillg_
June I-First clover-blossom.
JUDe 19-Honey-flow starts.
These items are simply Huggesti"e, as the apiari"t should make it his husincss and
pleasure to know every plant visited by bees in his locality, also their dat of blooming.
In most regions there are breaks in the flow of nectar and these hould be anticipated,
as during a dMI·th brood-rai ing will he stopped, with serious loss at the timo of the
honey-flow unless feeding be done. The end of fnllt -hloom often marks the heginning
of one of these veriods.

M_m

H.

Early this month, sooner if pos ible, lift the hi,'e olf the hot.tom board and clean
off the dead beos and other waste matter. The silllplest way is to take a spar board,
remove the complete hive, place the Ilew board 011 t.he st.alld, then swing back the hive

to its place. The ovcl'atioll takes but a minute, So there ought t.o he no disturlmllce to
the inmates. The ole! ]"mrd is 1I0W cleaned off an(1 usee! for the next hive.
"'hile
lifting the ('olonyone 11.'''1'118 roughly itK condition as to stores. If light, it must., of
course, bo feel with as little distUl'hance as possihle, hecause during this mont.h alld
next the bees nitty cluster in a compact ball round the queen-ball her when the
frailles arc disturbed, and a balled qUl'ell is apt to di appear at an parly dale.
Hmoke
is rarely necessary at this time, provided the bee-keeper is gentle and avoid" jarr'ing
the frames when returning th~m t.o tho hive. In the south end of Vancouver Island
there ought to be brood in three 01' four frallles about th' mid(lle of the month, but, of
course, the space occupied by tho young in t.he oulsi(le of the nest will be very Hmall.
APRIL.

In t.he ('oast I'egio lls, during the lat.ter half of March and the first week of this
llIonth, there is t\pt to be a cool spell, with cloudy Or weI. weather which prevollts beeflight. Brood-rttising fre'luently comes to a stop, 80 that when the warm wcnt.hor
returlls thl' re may not be a "ingle egg in the frames. Howe,'er, as 800n as pollen again
comes in freely, the 'Iuaen resumes her duties, laying so freely thai by t.he 20th
there is generally 1)1'000 in aM n!>lIly as 11'-0 frames. '1'he young b", 'S begin to hat.ch Ollt
ahout the end of the month, when they are vel'y much needed, as the old one" that
caniee! the ('olony through the winLer are dying ofl' very rapidly. III fact, fol' (t few days
at. the end of April the low-water mark of population is apt to be reaohe(l; then the
tide turns, the workitlg force is rapidly added to, and almost as if hy magic the frames
hocome con-red ,lith bees. During litis month the grent source of nectar and pollen in
most regiolls of t.he Provine is the dandelion, but in some parts of the dry helt t.hel' is
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('U111plaint of great scarcity of pollen at this time. In sueh localitic" 1\ suhstitutt', in th,'
form of sume kind of flour, shoul,1 he provided, a~ described in the chapter on feeding.
Fruit-blooms arc a gl'eat help in the lalter pllrt of the month.
The eno of April is a m()~t important period in the dcn'lopmcnt of the hiv" in mo"t
fl'gillns, hecause the hees that will work on the honey-tIow will hl' hatched from eggs
t hat arc being lrdd now.
They will become field-workers ahout .Tunc 4th, at whi,·h date
whitc clover, sllowberry, Il.nd rluunnus (cascarn plant) !lore in bloRsum, the !lecta!' in a
fM-ourahle Heason secroting freely about ten days Inter.
Brood-raising at the en(1 of April must therefore ho encouraged.
Hhould ne<'lal'
fail, feeding nm}' be neccHsary; on the other hand, it mny h,we come in so fl' ply thaL
the comhs hecome honey-clogged, thus pre"enting the qlll'en from laying. W hon thiK
occurs it i~ a good pl.. n to take from such a hi"e n frame of honey and ex(·hange it for an
empty one fl'om another ('olony.
The full comh should he plaeednext the Ride of till'
hin', but the cmpty frame right in the centre of the hro(Klnest, so that the (l\ll'en can
prQ(·eed to fill it at once. Drone-brood will probably be Rtal'ted this month.
Scrape a('cumulations of wax and
frames.

propoli~

from the top and end har'" of tht,

Colonies that arc in good cOll(lition boolll along this month nt !~ great pace. .\ny
hive that on the 1st of l\lay shows hcps occupying six spnces Iwtween frameH iH in fine
condition. J;;al'ly in the month one IlIUKt attelld to weak colonies if possihle.
If tht'
lack of numherR is due to a failing queen, the hees IlI!1oY l'neleavour to 8upt'I'Ke(le hl'l'
during fruit-hloom, 01' she may disappear from the hin'. Queens mised in a weak colony
at this time are of very little value, and al'e almost sure to he supplantl'<1 again in Junc
01' July, provided they live that long.
There is Il.Iso I!l'('!~t riRk that they will fail to
llIate on account of tilt, cool weather'. The \\Titl'r has had 'Iueen~ hate·hed out in the
01111 of April an(l do all right, hut the inRtam'e is mthel' unuRllItI.
:'lost Iwe -keepers
havc little use for It'lucen that iR not miRed during the normal swal'll1ing season, 01' in
the tim" of the honey-flow.
As fruit -hlossoms cease there is often a denrth of nectar the laRt ,,<'ek of the month;
in fact, up until tho honey-flow Rtart., nnd unless feeding he resorte(l to, the colonic"
will dwindil' rather than increase. " ' here bt'OOlll grows there is no la(,k of pollen. The
dry helt seems to 1)(, fortunate enough to luwe no break onco lwetal' hegins to come in.
By the l'lHl of the third week of the month a good (l"een will ha\'e brood in every
emme, and i~ anxiothly looking fol' more room. ~Iany, on seeing tht' hi\e full of bl'C~,
expect sUl'plus honey right away and put on a ~uper; if it he of tho t'xtm('ting ,-aliety
it will ha\o IL Cjueen-excluder helow it.
ow, a a matter of f,wt, tho honey . flow is not
due for' several weeks, so the real aim at this date ~houkl he to get more heeH. The
extmcting super should ~o on, but the (luecn llIu~t not be kept out. " "hen gh'en free
l'I\nge she will occupy the new frames at once. The eggs she lays now will pJ'O\'id{' a
llIagnificent army of workers that will be ready fol' ficlel · work right in the middle of
the honey-flow.
Hwarming often starts at the end of May, but this subject dl'~clTes a chaptel' all
hy itself.
ThiH is the great swarming month. Ycry stl'ong ('olonies may send out a swarm in
the early part of the month, but most will start near the Commcn('ement of the hOI1<'Y
flow. The new colony has to huild a set of combs, raise thousands of hees ami provide
stores for the winter; hence the hest time to start housekeepiJlg in a new locality is
when nertar is coming in freely.
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,Tune i~ also the month of th~ hOlley.flow, ~o its ~Ialt ~hould he watched for.
The
fil'Ht few days the hees will cle]lo~it the nectar in the hl'o()(l·c'lHln,hcr, filling ever}' vaC,lllt
cdl just aK fast as they he('ome empty through thc hatl'hing of hrood, Theil comes thl'
cappillg of the honey. 'l'hiM is the lim' 10 put on supers, allel is indi<!at(',\ hy Iho
whitening of the wax On the top of the fmllles. If cOlllh.honey SUPOI'S ,tI'e put on hefol'
this, the hees often rCllIon' the foundation to use in the hmod ·c llllll1bm'. \\'hel'e nn llJlpl'1'
division of empty oxtra<:ting ('omh8 was given earlier, and the intention is to run fol'
extmeted boney, nothing need he done excepting to make sure that the hees hn\'e
enougb room,
.h·LY.
In the south end of Ynucou\'er Island the hone.I'·flow cOllies to an elld fro III the 10th
to the l.')th of this month. Tho writer has nut got \'01'.1' delillite datft ahout other regiullH
of the PrO\' iuce, so each heginner must learn thc ('olHlitions fol' himself. On the Islan.l
there is no fall flow, hut in SOllll' pnrts of the (i1'y helt thl> hces get a sel'ond 0I'POl·tuIl1I.1'
to gather sUl'plllS in AUgllRt and Hepten,])er.
Ordinaril.I, there iR "('1'.1' littlo swarllling in the ('oast regions after tht, heginning
of the month, an,l it is wl,ll that this is so, as late swarms will "imply stal'l'l' to death
ulllesR f('ti I'cgularly for s '\ ('ral wel'kg.
All scaled cOlllb.hollo} ~hould be I'cmo\'cel fl'Ol11 tho hil'l' at the dose of the flow,
to prel'cnt its deli"ate whitonc"s becollling soile,l h,v the tl'nvl'l of the bees. I~xtl'!l('ted
honey should he left on longer, to insure ils being thoro"ghly ripened. When there is
a ~>c"ncl flo\\' tIl!' crops should he kept apart hy ('xtmeting the first before the other
is due.
In llIost regions there is hut little forage for becs in August, this heillg eRpecially
tl'l1C of tbe coust regions: in f,u,t, weI" it not fOl' fall dancioliolls allel thistles, thl'I'C
woulel be pmctirally nothing COllling ill. Towa.-c1s tho enci of tho month the sct'ond
flow "tartx in the elry bel t.
In the coast di,ll'il'ts there is no 'lC('tIU'. Earl.l' in the lIIonth the hil'c" should hc
gone through to Sl'e how tho hees are oIl' for stores. Honll' hee· kcc(lcl·s feed fOJ' the
wintt'" hefore the month e,l"Rcs : others prefcr to gi\'c hnlf the ncc'essury umonnL no\\,
the hal!lnee ,L month hcm't'. Any wenk or 'Iuet'nless colon." should be comhincd with
Ilnother.
OrTOllEI{,
Before thc enel of th ' month make ('ertain thnt e\cry colony has Ilt least :!;; pounds
of honey 01' sugar syrup to carry it tlll'ongh the wint r. Fe'dillg o"er, the colonics
~h"ultl he prepared for the col(1 1I10nths if they are to remain "II the RlIl11l1ll'l' stand.
In the coast regioll very liLtle protcction is HeeCH"ar),; in fllct, most people are contcnt
to make snre thaL no lIIoisturt' can get into the hi\'c. In the lll'.I' belt packing is
neCl'S"ary when the hi\' 8 Ilrc wintere,\ in the open air, as is done in the I11ltjority of
eases on acconllt of the dillie-lilt .I' of securing a cellal' thaI, iH dry nough. Only a few
r('port wintering bees in this \\ ay.
'''hen cellnr wintering is tn he followed, the hivcs shoulel be transferred to thcir
winter quarter towards the end of the month.

CHAPTER VII.

Swarm ing.
Living crcature" reprodtwe their kind to in~urr the porpetuatioll of the mce.
speaking, the interest is ('(llltrod in the direct d("s!"cnL frol1l indi\'iduul to
indi\'irlual, as each one in tUI'll heeomeR the fountain "ourcc of a new generation. BuL
with hees it is dirrercllt, for here we ha-'e a sorial organism in which the factol' of
parentage is subordinate, There is continuity from rJueen to queclI, but this is less
important than the reprodnction of colonies; that is, the fnet of perpetuation is more
centred in the community than in any indiddual. Furthermore, a 'Jucen may die and
he suceee<icd by her dlwghtcr, without allY increase in the population of tht' bee-world
at large; whereas. when now eolonie" nre formed, there iR I\n increase both in com munities amI in the totalnumher of bce~,
The bcos' method of rcproduelion, then, is hy the formation of n w eolonieR.
\\'hon the proper season has l~l'I·in·d, generally in June, the hiYes hecome vcry strong
with a superabundance of inhabitants, and ~omc fine day LhousandR of them rush
pell-moll out of doors, circling in the air in an evcr-darkcning l'ioud for se\"eral minutcs;
then, as if of one lIlind, they Hottle in a cluster on a cOIl\"enient object, which is generally
the llranch of a near-hy tree. J]cre they cling for quite a while, frc(juently hours, ns
if awftiting illlportant new~ frolll Homewhere; then, if unmolested, they will suddenly
decamp to parts unknown, locating in a hole in the trunk of some decaying tree, anrl
there start up thc routine of the colony afresh. But in a well-conducted apiary the
Hight to distant regions is summal ily prcvented by the hee-koeper, who sccures the
cluster and houses it in a regular hive. Ordinarily, they acecpt the domicile, just as
pleased as if it were of their own selection. The whol ' procedure iR techniclllly know n
as swarming.
In a hive in RUmmel' time there are to he found bees of all ages and occupations.
'I'he very youngest arC lIurRing the lan-a!, making wax, building cOlllbs, curing tho
honey and capping it over; the olelcr ones are field -workers, their husiness being to
c,\Iory in nectar, pollen, walel', and propolis. An intel'esting point at once arises, what
is the age of the hecH tlmt form the swarm? Tho old 'Jue(' n undoubtedly leaves the
hive; that is heyond all disllUte ; and it is believed thM th ' greater part of the swarm
consists of fielders, hut there is also a fair proportion of younger OIlC, who e duty i,
cOllcerned with the insirlc lahour. This should bo so, for the b st welfare of tho new
community.
Each bee fills her honey -sac to its utmost capacity before shu,ting out, so that the
new (,olony is provisioned for se\'eral days aheRd, should ill('lemcnt weltther prevent the
gathering of nectar, On al-rival at the new abode, part of the s\\ arm starts at once to
clean it ont; another gathers into festoons and pn)("eeds to secreto wax; while stJll
others coli cd thc wax and huild eomhs. Just itS fast as cells are huilt the qucen lays
eggs in them, 01' tho workers store honey, AO that in a few day" tlw usual routine of a
bee eOlllmunity is estllhlislwrl.
In the hi,-e frolll which the swarm cmerged there has 1>oen left qllito a strong fOI'ct,
of heeR, thousands of young hrood in all stages, from egg to tho~e "hout to hatch, anrl
He\'eral queen-cells, from ('lleh of which there may come out a 'J"een, If the condilionH
Sl'em propitious, the workers Illay det'ide to send off sc\'oral swarnlli, each accompani('rl
hya virgin quech. Since tile hive has heen decidedly w cak(,lIcd lIy tho loss of the firKt
swarm, the second will be Illtl('h slllaller, the third weakel' still, and so Oil with tho
othcrs, until the last Illay consist of a mere handful of bees. SuC'h weak colonies al'o
almost certain to die of stnl'n~ti()n during the wintcr, as lheyare rar Iy strong E'nough
to build up a nun1('rOUR force and lay in suflicient stores before the cold wcathel' sets in,
excepting in Y<lry highly fa\"onrfOtl localities,
Ornorall~'
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The handling of a swarm is not a seriou~ proposition, pl'o\-ided it doeH not seLLle in
a rather inaccesible plaee. Until it does cluster nothing can be (1011 with it; therefore
it is utlel'ly useless, so far as the Ip Hare eoncel'lled, to heat tin pails, ring hells, or
otherwise make a hideous noise. ,'uch stl' nuo ity may pro\·ide occupation for the beekeeper at a time when he feels he ought to he doing something to sho\\ he is in control
of the situation, hut he will display more wisdom if he sedately waits until they settlt',
in the meantime pro\'iding himself with a bushel Qt' dotheR ba ket and a large apron 01'
similar covering. "'hen the cluster is at the end of n low hranch the hasket is held
c\oso under it, then the branch is given a sudden downward jerk that tumbles the hees

R('trlHlng n i'wnrm.

into the basket, \\ hich is then quickly co\-el'ed with the Itpron. Leor a high I' hranch a
stepladder is almost a necessity; sometimes one must climb the tree to reach the bet'H.
In windy weather they may gather on a thick brall('h, 01' even 011 the trunk, in \\ hi('h
case they must h· brushed olr with the honds. "-hen the hrnn!'h happens to he a small
one the speediest way is often to cut it off. III any caR', it is always as well to have a
small saw 11l1ndy wh,'n gnthering in a Rwal'm, to ClIt away twigs unci sprays that
interfore.
Once the swarm has heell sccurcd it is cll.rried to the now hh'e, in front of which a
ah et has been spread or hoanla laid to form a rllnway. A small lot of the hees i~
dumped out dost' to the entrance, th rest farthcr away, or thoy ma~' be loft in the
hasket, which is slood on eelge leaning against the hi\'e-fl'Ont. In a few llIinutes SOIll '
claring spirit will \'entUl'e into the 'ntnl.llce and soon all "ill follow. Tn \\arlll weather
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it is always wi~e to h.\\,c the co,'cr a little mi~ed at the hack, to providc plenty of
ventilation; otherwise Lho lack of air nHt)' tempt the hCl's to nltlkc a second night. ])0
not use smoke whilc hi, ing a swarm.
I'I{E\f;~l'ln~ OF NWAR'II":.

The prevention of swarming ig to the bec·kcepl' r a regular will-o'-the-wisp. ITe
wants surplus honey, but he knows hy experience that he will gct far more from a
colony that does not swarm than he will get from ono thaL doeR, oven with the aid of
IIll its offshoots. 'J'herefort,. he trieA hard to get rousing strong hiveA hy the beginoing
of the honey-flow, and to hold the forces intact all thl"Ongh the scaRon.
Thousands are wrestling Aeri()uRly with the sWllrming prnhlelll every Sllmnwr,
strhing to understand the immediate cause. It is not enough w say it is the beeH'
method of reproducing tho spoeies, for all strong colonies in an apiary do not throw ofr
swarms in the Reason; often the majority do not. Again, it is not a prohlem of sex
iustine-t, for the 'lueen hilS no de8ires but to lay; in fact, the decision whether to divide
or not to di,-ide Lhe colony is dcterlllined by the workers, who arc free of tho uex
impulse.
Uneasiness, discomfort, practically sums up the conditions that dm'clop the
swarming impulse. It is (,auscd :
1. By the wallt of room in the ('onlhs, and this is the mORt importnnt cause of nIl.
There must be readily aeressihlc cclls for the <jueen in early ,JUlie if the bees are to be
contented, hence th" importance of gi"ing the (,olony a second chamher as soon as the
hees are crowding the first. To put an extracting super o,'c,'a brood-chamber, hut with
a queen -excluder hetween, is 00 pre"cntive, for this is givillg more room for honcy whclI
there is none, while it gh-es no 8(lclitional room for egg-layillg, which is what is wanted.
Oncc the swarming fm'er has developed, the only cure iH swarming, so that giying
a.dditional space at this stage is too late.

2. By the heat of the summer sun.
the impulse.

This is not enough in itself, hut it etlcoura/o:es

:l. By the pl'eRence of an army of drooes in the hive, who crowd it and make it
uneomfortahle. Thereforc, keep down the amount of drone-comh.
4. By poor yentilation. It is simply impossihle during hot weather £01' a small
entrance to gh-e sutfkicnt circulation of air to satisfy the needs of say .iO,OOO hees alld
ahout as mllny in the bahy stage. Therefore, let the entrance after the 1st of May he
at least nil inch high and as wide as that l)art of the ('omI>8 on which the hees are
oluAtered. In most ca"cs this will he the full width of the hin'. Tn the hot weather
period the brood-cham her Illay be pulled hack or pushed forwar(l a couplc of inches to
('lear the elld of the bottom board and thus give a free C'urrent of a.ir ullder the frnmeH.
In extreme cases a through draught in the brood-cham her call be gi'-en hy pushing
forward the super enough to make a crack about a quarter of an inch wide.
5. Colonies run for extracteel are very much less liable to Rwarm than those run for
comh honey. Since extracted honey is more profitahlc in this I'ro"ilH'C and is produced
with leRR labour, the beginner is advised to devote hiA energy to securing his crop in
this forl1l.
To PREI-E ~T SE<':O~)) R" Ilnl>\.

The principle invoh·t·(j in the prevention or Ret'ond swarms is to weaken the parent
hi"e, strengthen the swarm, anel secure as much surpluH honey as possihle. Remonl
the old hh-e from the stllnd and set it in a new location, the Aooner the botter, as 'I e
wRnt to catch all the bees that are coming in from the fields with nectar'. Set Lhe new
hive in its place, using only stllrlers or full foundation in the fmmes. Then secure the
swarm an,l hive it in the new hive on the old stand. The heeH will at once pr-oceed to
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draw out tho foundation into comh. If there be a super on tile old colony, IIC "' t day
transfer it to the new one, hees and all; but if the (,oI111>s be for cxtraC'tcd honey, placo
a queen-excludcr botween the bodies,
The cold hi,'c has been 80 thoroughly weakclll'd that it willlHwe v ('.I' littlc amhition
to again swarm, The new colony is in pOBsegsion of practically all the Ii ,ld hec", so will
rush in the nettal', There is no room for it in the brood-l'hamher, since there is no
comb I-cady, so it is storcd in the AU pel', .Tust as fast a8 the lIew eomhs are Imil helow,
th· 'lueen is reluly to take possession and fill the cells with (>gg~, In the nlcantimc, in
the old hi,-e, the hees will probably permit one (1'lol'n to hatch out Ilnel destroy the
rest. As young bees ar hatching all the time, the colony will get <juite strong and
possibly lay up enough Slores to c,wry it o"er the wintc,-,
At one time it was thought that "ntting out 1111 <jueen -cells Wll~ a sure jJl'c,'cutivo
of swarmillg, but it merely delay it. If near the end of the flow, the delay may ('aIT},
it PI\st the Of-iRis, whell the desire will vanish; but if not, then tho result is rather
problenllltical.

CHAPTER VIII.

Fra m e s, Sections, and Foundation.
A honey-comb is about 1 inch in thickness in ordinary eOlHlitioll8, with a space of
about ~ inch between ellch pair', In a state of nature the becs do not build them in the
symmetrical forlll we like to get in the modern hive; the perfect comb is "ory largely
the work of the hee-keoper, He pt'ovi<1es a frame noL the least hit like anything the
bees wou ld naturally use; he compels them to llUild straight, and to stnl't at a cl'rtnin
pal't of the top hal' ; furthermore, he limits theil' actidty principally to the construction
of worker-cells, permitting the luxury of a few drone-ct':Is \I Iwre the hees would make
hundreds,
Uniform thic:kness of comh is secured by a Helf-spacing device on the upper part of
the end b,u's of the frames, which are there I ~ inches wide. Now, Lhe bces natumlly
glue togethel' the end b"r~ where they are in contllct; therefOl'o, the smn.llel' the touching
surfa 'es the better, If you look at an end hal' you will see that the narrow side of oue
is flat, while that of the other is brought to an e,lge, In the bi\' a sharp dg' is
inteuded to touch a flat edge. Hince frames may he turned roum] we must, in putting
the parts of them togethCl-, poillt the sharp edges in opposite directions; furtbe l'more,
we must ha,'c a uniform way, The writer, for instlln 'e, when he holds up a frame fot'
inspcction, as in Fig, 10, has the ~harp edge against the fingers of his right hund, hut
against the thumb of the It'ft,
If a swarm be hi"ed on pcrfectly cmpty frallles, there i~ no reason, fru m the standpoint of the bees, why they should build a comb from the wJl hal' of each ami that truly
ill the centre. The bee-keeper forces them by fastening artificial foullci>1lion along lhe
centre of the bSl', and once they luwc hegun they will naturally carry the comb straight
down to neal' the hottom bar, sometimes a ll the way. Through motives of economy
many bee-keepors UHe merely a strip uf founciation, sayan i1wh wide. \'ut the pres ntday telld ncy is to use full sheets in each frame: fir~t, to he RlII'C of getting eyenly -huilt
combs; second. to pre" lit the building of clrone-cells, There arc many conflicting
theories as to how the hees decide wh II the.\' shall build drolle-comb, but this much
seems to be true: a swarm provides wOI'ker-cells at first 80 that the que n may start
laying, and will build no othCl' kind for twenty-one days if sh ' ('an usc each cell as fast
as it is made; but at th end of that time the cells first occupied ure again mpty,lwnce
she may be unablo to keep the new ones full. and then the comb-builders muy turn their
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attention to drone-comh_ 'Vhen there i, too Illuch of this a patch as hig as the pallll
of one's ham} is enough for any hi,'e-it should he ('lIt out, in the hope that it \\ill Ill'
replaced hy WOI ker-cells_ The best way, how(l"er, is to start right hy using full shects
of foundation in each framl'_ The cost is about 10 cents a RIll' 't, which iH Roon Hal '<I,
Hil1<'e there will he no army of drones eating up much more than that yaluu in hom'y,
besicies helping to arouse the swarming fm-er in the millClH of the workers,
The sheet of foundation is inserted into a n.UTOW groo,'e ('ut in the under-Hide of the
top hal', then held in position by a wodge aloogsi(le of it, This wedge must he (ll'i,'on
in very tight.

In a fine specimen of a finished fmme the eOlllb is attached to the bottom Imr nnt!
till' two end hal's; hut, unfortunately, ~U('h fine examples art' not as COllllllon as they
might be, Now, a comh tilled with honey and brood weighs se\'eral jloUluls, so that

Fig, HI,

Eml)('ddlng Win' In FUllndatiun,

thl'rc is quite a Htmin on the upper part; furthermore, if it be tilted f!'Olll the perpl'ndi(,lllar it is apt to hreak and drop out of the framo_ '1'0 hold it securely in pOHition, the
fmllle is uRually wircd. For this purpose the cud barR are pierced with thre!' or four
hole., through \\ hich the thin" ire is strung. Of courRe, tho wiring is done hefol'c tho
fOlllHhttion is put in. An unwired frame should never ho run thl'Ough the extl'al'tol'.
The operation of wiring is a '-ery simple one. \Vhere thl'eo wire~ are tn he uset!,
lll'gin hy dri"ing in half-way a ('Duple of tacks, one heside a holl' next the top bar, th!'
othl'r nlongRide thu hole ueal'est the hottolll hal' at the other el1l1 of the frame.
Th s('
tacks nHtrk the position (If the two end~ of the wire" 11l'n it i" ill plucl', 'Ye want tlll'
\I ire" to be so tightly strung that when the job is finiHhed, if \\'0 pluek them as if pinyin/-(
a harp, they will .. Riug." The easiest wily to secure the propl'r tightlll'ss is to I ail 1\
couple of cleats on the hench, whose distance apart shall he a little less than the length
of til hottom bar, then "pring the end hat'S betweon these two. Wiring dm\\n tight
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wiLh the [mme in this position \I ill he more so when the frame ix I'eleasl'(!. Ax the wil'c
is mthcr inelincd to kink, it is hetter to PlISR it first thl'ough tIll' ccntn' holes , then
thl'()ngh the top on 'H, finishing oil' lhis plll'L of the \l'OI'k hy \l'inding the l'IUI I'ound tho
tack next the top bn,I', Now pllS. the other end of the wil'e llll'ollgh th(' bottom holes,
dmw e\'ery .tmnd tight, then twist the end rOllnd the sc('oml tu('k, Remon' the fmme
fl'olll the cleats and nni.h the joh hy flri\'ing home the tHcks,
Onc6 the f,mndation is in place the wil'es should he elllbeddell in it, loy means of a
wh'e l'mbeddcr, which is IL ~mnll wheel on who C rim ar SI'UI'S" t alternately, TIH'HC
straddle the wire, wbich i fOl'ced into thl' foundation aB the whe I is 1'1Is"<'d along,
Tn se('UI'e a. finn support fill' th' foundation, lay it on a piece of :I·illch hoanl, It lillIe
smllllel' than the insid dimensions of the frame,
St;("rlO'S,
~Iost

heginnel's in hee. keeping choo"c comb·honey aX the prefl,nthle form of the
crop, probably becansc they hesitate to invest in lin extl'lH'tor until th ',\' learn" Imt
prospccts there are ill thl' \'t'ntllre, The production of 11 fille arti Ie of section.hont'Y
ill payillg IJuantiticH is the acme of exp rt bee·ke 'ping, and tlmt too in favoul'llhle
regions, but this Province is not olle of them, on account of the cool nights, 'I'he
making of a scction is act'ompanie<i hy Uluch comh.huilding, \I hic'h c'all8 for a high
temp'r ,ture in the Huper at uight, a difticult mlltter when the outside atmospherc i~
cool. The pl'O<iuction for othel' reasons is dift1cult. in some POl'tS of th i'rodncl', so
that, all in '1ll, the rlo'Hlllts from this fonn I.lf honey p,'odm'tion cannot be con~idere<i as
a guide liS to the possihilitieH of the locality or thc suitability of ono for the industry,
The section ill gl'lIeml URe is 4+ inches sllulIrc, the width i~ I A ilwhes, with hee. \my
at top and bottom to give tho bees frce access to thc comb, Of coursc, there arc mall,"
othol'sLyles, bnt the ono descrihod is the one most likely to be parried in stock by IOl'al
hOUSCH, A special bOlly called a sUl'~r, because it is lllaced aho\'e the hrood .chaml"' I',
iH uRcd to hold these scctiOIlS, It is 41 in~hes dcep, otherwise it is the same ~izc as all
or<lillary Live, A beginner is apt to he ]luzzi'd with the des('l'iptivo l1!1mes gh'clI to
a super, but he must I'ememhcr ~hey are got frol11 the hi\'c. ThuR, nn eight·frame super
is intended to go on top of an eight·frame hi\'e, In this su"plus ('hami>er the sections 8re
('al'l'ied in holders, a kind of frame, in fllct, with separators bet wcon, whose purpo"e it
i" to sec un: uniform thickn 'S" and eYCllneSR of comb, A couple of springs bet\l een the
last sepamtol' and the Aiue of the Ruper hold evcrything tight,
Though dede' s cxist fo,' folding el'tions in filet, Me a necl'~Rity where mlll1)'
thousands lire uSl·d-in a small way the folding is usually dOllo h,\' ham!. Hin('e the
joint8 are \'cry thin and brittle, it is neceRRal'Y to \let them a littlc while before they
11I'U bent.
As "ith fmmes, founlilltiol1 must be IIRed, starters at least, sllY l1n inch wide, .wd
\'(, I'y thin, Broocl foundation i8 mu 'h thicker, but th' proper kind fo(' either pm'pose
is cUl'ried hy all dealel's in bee supplies, W'hell so\'cl'lll thousand fief tions al'e needed,
II Illllc,hine will he found a great c'ol1\eniell(,(', such an one aA Ii Root's DaiRY Foundatioll
Fllstencl', which costs ahout Il dollar, Hut Whl'IO only a few lll'e wanted the stllrtcl'S
"'til he roadily fllstened in with melted wax,
One way iR to a.ttnch the "tllrtel' to the
top p,u't of the scctioll that is, onc of the sides in which is the hee ,way before the
w()o,1 is fohled, First, with un orllillllr.l' jack.knife cut the wax fOtllltl.\tinn into stl'iPH
:l,4 inchl's lOllg Illlll 1 illch wido; then melt sOllie wax in a shallow dish Act 011 boiling
\Intel' ; lay the scclilllls in '1 pill', fll('o up, on the h 'nch in fmnt of the melled \lax,
Now take Il slarter, dip a IOllg edge ill the wax fOl' Il SCCOIHl, th 'II set ill positioll on the
Rcctirlll, 1:\0111 who clIn \lo('k swiftly fiml this pllln all right, hut the w(,itel' is not
IJlIiek enough, fol' hy the time he gets the stal'tel' in po itioll the wa, is Het. A SIII'!!I'
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plan is to run a line of molted wax along the edge of tho starter while it is in oontact
with the wood. Hold tho starter with the fingers of tho left hanel, run the wax with
a teaspoon held in the right hand. The most certain way is to make a special jig for
the job. First" out of ~.inch wood cut pieces 3¥ inches squaro; ahout It dozen will be
enough. Then nail these an inch apart on a board. Now you can hang the folded
sections on these, upside down, place t,he starter" in position, then run the wax along
the edge. A slight backward tilt to the hoard is an ad,·antage. The wax will set
very quickly, but it takes a little while for it to harden, so handle each section carefully
while setting it aside.
EXTR.lCTlSn CO~lDs.

Extracted honey iH produced in ordinary combs, just the kiml used in the broorlcham her. 'Vhile lJew they are rather tender, therefore many will Ilot use a C0111 h for
extracting purposes until it has been bred in at least ono seasoll. The col'lUr of t,he
comh in no way Itffects tho colour of the hon ey. To get first ·class comhs they must be
built during t,he honey·liow. 'rhe frame filled with foundation is pia ·ed betweon two
old combs, either in the brood -chamber or super. \\' e have already seen that spare
sets of empty comb are of great I'alue itl May, when they come in vory handy to give
the queen more room.

CHAPTER IX.
Securing the Harvest.

Everything needed for the honey.liow in June should be got ready in May, at tho
h~test.
'~'hen a swarm is clustering Oil the limb of a tree is not tho time to rnsh to
town for the needed hive, yet slich has happeued many times in the history of bee·
keeping. It is just as bad to put off the making ready of RltperS until the honey-flow
is 011. One cannot tum the mill with the water that has gone, netthur can the bees
gather the nectar that was in the blossoms yesterday, but which they ~0111d not store
away on account of the lack of room in the hi\"o. Besides, they have learned to loaf
and to think of swarming, both bad habits ft·om the hee·keepm·'s point of view.
Ho be prepared for wh,\tever may come, whether a flood or a failm'e. If you are
running for section.honey, haNe for each hive at least two supers ready, filled with
sectiotJs, and, in addition, have at least fifty more sect,ions in the house. One fnmous
bee-keeper in nn ordinary region says he has five section supers for ellch hive ready
ever·y season, even if he finds them necessary only once in half a dozen years. Once he
found that number not nearly enough.
vVhen the flow starts the pl"Oblem is to get the boos to work in t ho section supers,
for they do not take t,o it kindly on account of the restricted passages to which they
arc unaccustomed; often they will rather swarm than take possession. When a hive
has been so strong that the bees occupied two broocl -Qhambers, they have learned to
carry the nectar above; so if we remove the upper one-of course, making sure that
the (jueen is left behind-then put Oil tbe comb super, it is probable the honey will be
stored in the sections. The upper division may be p lace!1 above a weak colony to
strengthen it, or rhe frames of brood distributed where wanted. The flying bees will
return to the old hive.
Bait sections are often used to decoy the hees ahol·e. The tlnfini~ltcd sections from
last season are kept ol·er the winter, and at least one is placed in the centre of eaclt
super; more is even better. But if the honey-flow is not started when the bait sections
are given to the oolony, the halley will be remol'ed and used below to feed the brood.
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The sec.-tions in thl' c~ntre IU'O the first to be tilled. It dOI'R no hfu'llI to remoVl'
them a8 soon 8S they arc finished, filling ul with empty oues. If YOll loa\'o them alon
unW all are done, watch theil' progress just the sftme, and aR soon as you HOO that the
super is more than half·full, put, a second on top of the firHt. FUI"ther actions will
dep 'nel on eonditions.
honld the tjr~t super be completed before the end of the flo\\
is ill sight, then empty it, fill in new sections, and set abm-e tho second. If the end iR
near, go slow, for you want finished scctions, not a lot in \'al"ious Rtages of de\·elopmenl.

The removal of a Ruper full of ,ections in the midst of the honey· now is a simpl('
aJlhir; just take it on' the hi.-I' and Ret it on end on top of the' cover. In an hOllr or
two the bees will ha\'e vacated it, returning to the hive, nor will other hecR bother, as
they are too busy carrying in ncctar. But when the hOlley·f1ow is ovcr it is a n'ry
different afliti,", for then the workor-bees are looking for a chane:' to rob each othe,'"s

l~ig.
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hives. The supel' mURt, he at once cleared of bees by jarring it, alAo by thl' use of
Rmoke, but the less of this the b,tter, so a to avoid tainting the honey.
S tion honey "hould be Rold as speedily a~ possible, hefore it haA time to granulate.
'Vhen "to,'ed in a hot, dry place it, will probably remain liquid until ChI'iAtIllRR, Aometimes much IOllger, hut, all ill all, the eady market is t,he RI\feAt.
,'actions intended for sale should be scraped clean of all pI opolis anel wax. A
jac,k-knife with a straight hlade is a good tool for the purposc. The agricultural wodd
canllot learn too soon \\ hat is well known in the indust"ial sphore, that Illore mon y is
spent to gratify the l'ye than 011 all other "ense organs comhincd; then'fore, it pays to
have clean and neat e\'cry artick that is to be plM'od on the market.
E"TR_\CTEU

Ho;.; ~;Y.

'Vhell the queen haH the mn of a couple of hi\'c- hodieH th rc is nothing to be dono
at the commeneCllll'nt of the honey-How, unless the hec-ke pl'r want to confine her to
th lower cLamber. In thiR caRe he getA her helow, then plal'l's a queen-excluder
bctween the two parts of tht, hive. The hee-keeping worlr! is vcry Illuch divided on
this (Iuestion ; Home men URC the excluder, just as many do not. It is the nature of
the bee to store tho honey l\bo\'e the h"ood ; therefore, when thl'Y hM-e becn occupying
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two divisions, it iR natm'al 1'01' them to start storing in the UPP"l' one, O('cupying the
brooe\·cells aA quit'kly as the} are vacated, At the elld of a good flow the upper di,-iAion
will he cntird), frce of 'young, \\'hl'lI the Aupcr is half.full, a second one Ahould he
in~erted bctw('en it and the hl'llod·chamber,
It is well to leave thc honey on the hi\'(,
for se,-cl'al weeks after the flo\\ is oycr, so that it may thoro1lghly rip,'n, for green hOlwy
is "cr), apt to turn AOm'.
The honey is n'mo"l'd fmm the (,omb in a machine called an extractor. After the
cnppingR hayc bel'n cut from the cells the frames arc Ret in the baskets of the machine,
which are then made to revoh'e at a high rate of speed, 'lui('k l'nough to throw the
honey out of the e'ombs agnillst the sides of the can, An extractor suitahle for Langs
troth frames and hig enough for a small apiary will prohahly cost, deli,'erecl, about
~16 01' 17,

T.\I\I'"
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The actual work of extracting is best done on a warm day, as the honey is Illost
li'luiej then, and in 0. room from which bees are exclude,1 by [\ Hcreen·door, Rellloving

the framcs from the hive is to most beginners a rather ,eriou" probit'm, on Ilccount of
the multitudc of hees on them, (10 about the task in this fllshion: i-;moke the b('es
<10\\ II among the fmmeR,
Take out the first fmme nlHl ~hake tho bees off it at the
,'ntmllcc of the hive, thl'n place it in an cmpty hh'e, \I hich ~hould be standing on a
wheelbarrow clORe hy, Draw the second frame towal"(ls tht, sid", 80 IlS to make a gap
het\lcen it and the next fmme. Into this pass a whisp of long green gmR~, or a switch
brush, and so wipe most of the b(,t's off the ('omb, Lift the frame alld shake off th('
remaining bl'cs into the va('nnt "pace, then ~et it beside the firAt frame in the hi,'e on
the harrow, Treat the balance of the framcH in the sal1l(' way, The empty hexly is
now- 1'omOI eel of course, supposing that the hOlley·flow is past; if 1I0t, it must hc
lefilled with empty frameR, Now wheel the load of ('omhs to thl' extracting·room nnd
do not worry about the few bees you may carry in, for the~ \1 ill soon try to get out by
elool' or windo\\", ami not hotlll'r yon at all.
Unpapping is done hy n long, very sharp knife; a bute'her knife is good, but ono
('nil buy a st)'le specially designc,1 for the purpose 01,1 comhs fil'e ruther tough, so it
is often necessary to heat the blade of the knife, which is hrst done h,Y placing it in hot
water when not in actual use, In ullcapping, tho idea is to cut a slice fl'um each Rido
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of the comb, Htarting at one end of the frame and working to the other, using It kind of
saw motion, as in cntting hread. The framo is stood endways on a Rupport, the upp r
end of the top-hal' heing grMped by thc left hand. Some workers ('ut upwards, tilting
tho frame away from their hody, 80 that the slice will hang ('lear of the comh as it is
cut.
Othel's prcfer cntting downwards ILnd ltpllcal' to hayc 110 trouhle with tho
cappings; these are can ,ht in a "CS8 1 helow. The unoapped combs go into tho haskets
of the extractor, one to 'fLch; the han !lie is turned swiflly for a few minutes, thus
emptying the outsido cells; th frames are rcyersed, then the other side is freed (If
honey. The faster the hasketH tt'avcl tho morc elticient will ho the work of the
ma 'hille. Just a word of \\aruing to !I. heginn~r, Do not wnrry if you cannot see lots
of honey after you hlwe run through the first pair of combR, for I' IlIcmb'r it is sprea(1
vet'y thinly oyer a large sut'face, but in a little while it will galher in the hottom of the
can. Tho set of empty combs should he returned to their former position on tho hiYe
fOl' a night, to be cleaned up by the bees, then stored away until wanted next s ason.
The un capping device should be so made tllll.t it will give tho rappings a elmn('tl to
drain. In a small way ono can u~e a large pail in which is set a eheap barrel, in the
bottom of which a uumher of inch holes haya bc 'n hored. Noxt tuke a T)iecc of
1 x 4-inch wood a little longer than the harrel is wide, and through the middle of it
drivc a strong nail that will project an inch at least.
Sharpen this point with a file.
Fasten this hoard aet'Oss the mouth of the harrel, nail point up. During Ull('apping
rest tho end hal' on the point of the nail. The cappings will <h'op into the barrel and
(Ir'ain into the pail helow. " 'hat to do with tho wax will be told later.
'rhe impurities present. in extracted honey consist of fragments of wax, pollen,
pat'ts of bees, such as wing or leg, also occasionally a few lan" re. The first mcntioned
at'e all lighter than honey, so will in time rise to the surface; so in the casc of a small
run the honey may be allowed to stand in the machine for a day before it is drawn otL
A piece of dean, strong muslin tied o\'er the faucet makes a good strainer.
Bulk-extracted h ney is gellerally stored in cans. The chief I)Oint to rememher is,
sool the can light to keep the aroma in and moisture out. HontlY ahsorhs moistme
from the atmosphere, becomes thin as a ('onsequence, then fermellts and turns suur.
In air-tight vcssels woll-ripened extracted honey will kcep for many years.
l\lOHt honeys granulate thllt is, candy-in a little while. To li(l'lify, "et lho call in
a dish of water on the sto,'e, but with pic~cs of wood h tween the can and tho bottom
of the ,·essel. ~Ielting i~ slow, hut if there hc no hurry it is a g()O<l plan to Il'a"6 the
can of honey aho,'e the water-lank that is found in most stoves. Of course, the CRIlcover ghould be 100Rl'lIed.
Honey thnt hM heen tllelted doeR not granulate so quickly as at fil·Rl. The high(·r
the temperature to "hich it is raised the longer will it remain liquid, but if tIIllde too
hot the colour will change to amher. The average huyer of honey ill stllall quantities
docs not lik to ho bothered with the melting of it; therefore, it iH a good ph\lI, before
Jluttiug the honcy into jar", to bring it to a temperature of liiO to WOo, nevOI' mot'e
than the lalter.
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CHAPTER X.

F e eding .
\Ve have seen that in the spring months the bees build up a huge army of pro(lucers
to secure the benefit of the heavy flow of honey in June. All during Lhe breeding
season every drop of nectar is cOllver ted into more bees about as fast as it is brought
in; then in .June and .July every cell in the comb is plugged full of honey, on which
they will have to subsist until dandelions bloom in spring. But the bee-keeper Hnds a
ready market for the toothsome honey, and therefore robs the hives of the stores, not
infrequently leaving too little for the bees to winter 00, with the O<ltmal result that,
unless other provision is made, the colony will starve to death. Again, for some ['eason
the bees may have consumed stores in tbe winter much more ra})idly than was
anticipated, so that they llIust get help in the spring. \Ve have also seen that at the
end of fruit-blossom there is often a dearth for a few weeks which would put an end to
brood -raising unless the bee-keeper lent his aid. In each instance the necessary
assistance is given in the form of sugar Ryrup, made from Lhe best granulated sligar;
any oLher kind is risky.
The feeding in the fall for winter and spring consumption is t,he moaL important.
About the beginning of September an estimate should be made of the amouut of stores
in each hive, this being done hy examining each frame and sizing up how many sections
of honey it is equal to. Roughly speaking, an ordinary frame will hold eight sections
of houey, each weighing about 14 ounces, let us say a pound. To be in safe condition,
each hive should contain about 25 pounds of stores.
For o\' ery pound short of that
amount, feed 1 pound of sugar dissolYe,1 in water.
Fall feeding is usually done quickly- that is, large quantities of syrup, often as
much as 25 pounds, are given at one time. Some men give the full amount Ileeded
about the middle of September; others gi\'e half then, the other half about the end of
October.
The syrup fed in the fall is made rather thick. 'fhe thinne t ever used is got by
taking equal quantities, by measure, of sugar and hot water, boiling, if po"sible. It i~
important to <lissolve the sugar thoroughly, so stir well. Some bee-keepers, for fall
feeding, use as much as two parts of sugar to one of water, but this strength should not
be cxceeded.
In the spring months a very much thinner syrup is better, one composed of two
parts of hot water and ono of sugar.
This is given slowly, say from half a pillt to II>
pint a day, according to the needs of the colony.
FEIlDERS.
There are foul' methods of feeding-namely, open-ail', above the brood-chamber,
in the hh-e, and below the brood-chamber.
Open -ai r feeding has seveml limitations.
One is apt to feed other bees if there be any within a couple of miles; then there is a
temperature limit, for the writer finds bees will not iake up syrup from below unless
the thermometer is above 50°, so that the same conditions will probably apply Lo the
open air. Feeding below the hi\'e has much to recommend it with suitable dishes, but
011 the coast regions it i. unfortnnately impracticable in the spl'ing months, as there are
often weeks of cool weathet'. For fall feeding this system is all right. l?or giving
syrup in spring, preference should be given to a feeder that fits into the brood -chamber,
where the syrup will retain the heat and be readily got at by Lhe bees. In the fall it is
usnally most convenient to feed from above.
There are many devices by which syrup can be given from above the brood-chnntber.
Perhaps the simplest is the ordinary friction-top can, snch as is used as a container for
syrup, jam, etc. Prepare it by punching the lid faidy fllll of small holes with the point
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of a Hail Fill Ule can with the sYI'UP, put in the top, set the cnn UJlKiric do\\'n 011 th{'
top of tlte frn111l'~.
As IlllLny cans as the frames will hohl can he lIsed at ollce.
Tho
bees will carr.v the syrup aR faKL as it leaks out. Of cour~e, an cmpty hin' must he on
top of the hi,'e tj, hold in the heat and to pro"ent hees f1"0111 other hives gelting at the
suppl.,·. A MMon jar will do jUHt as \\ ell. An excellent top-feeder on the market i~
kno\\ 11 M the ~liller. With it:?fi pounds of S)TUP ean be fed at one lime.
For spring feeding the wriler rccom111ends the ])oolitUe di,'iHion · hourd fe('dcr,
which is placed in the hi"e alongside the broocl-ncst like an ordinary frame. Thu

Fig. 22.
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iIIu,trntion will ~how its constrtH'tioll. 'I'he sid 's arc made of t-inclt \\'01,,1, fj x J7 a
inche., rough on the inHiclc to gi,'e footholcl to the hecs. The bottom anti CllcI hal'S nrc
of ~-i n ch wooIl, I t in ches wide. The end hal'S are fj inches in length; the bottom bar
is lOA inches. Each joint is coated with thick paiut heforc nailing. For the lugs cut
two pieces of ~-inch wood, II ex :i~ inches. From one end of tll\.ch piece cut a ('heck
~ x I inoh.
This feedcr will drown bees unless a slat is put inside of it to f10nt on the
top of the RY'·Up. To fill thc feecler, turn hack the (luilt suflicicntly far, pour in the
syrup, th n replu('e tho <juilt.
Ft;EDI'(; A POLJ.E'\' SI'ngTITl"n:.

In "omc parts of the dry belt there is a lar k of l)ollel1 in the early spring month" so
that in til(' ordinary course brood-raising is Hcriously hindered. Tho heo-I.eeper ill Atwh
a region ('an pl'Uvide a substitute in tIl(' forlll of finely ground, (h'y, unbolted l'."p meal,
or oven ordinary 1I0ur, whic,h is soL out in slmBow troughs or boxes. The Jay·r lllllHt
be quite thin, otherwise the heeR will drOWI1 in it, To attract the hecs , smenr a little
honey on the edge of the tray. The hows Illust h· pbtc('d in a wal'm spot, ?holtered
frolll the wind. Continuc feeding unlil the b 'eR cCllse to URe it, which will he when l he
blossoms pl'odde the reltl article.
in

Yal'iouR methods have been ,ll'visecl for fcc(ling artificial pollen inside the hi,-e, but
they Il.-e found to he injuriol1H to th e \\elfllr" of the (,olony.

pl'>\('(ic ~
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CHAPTER XI.

Pre pa ri ng fo r W inter.
I"ince hel's fly at -is , the ideal tempemture for wintering is ono a few c1t·gret" It',s,
say ~;; , for in this they would cOllsumc the minimum of stores, "intc hon 'y is to them,
of CO\ll'se, tho ~Ol1rce of heal. In region" wherc the tempcmtnre f(tlls h ,10'" zero it is a
comlllOIl practt('e to winter the ('olollic" in a tellal', most of whieh is undergl'OUlld, hut
with C'areful pltcking tlw hee~ do all right out of doOl'. in the Rame locllliticR, III the
ell'y IIl·lt of 1I11" 1'I'Il\'inco, hin's tlmt arc to he left on their 8ummer stand IIlUst he plwkL'<1
for the willtel' The caRiest way is to ('on"truC't a hottoll11es8 box out of cheap material
large (,nough to gi,'e 1\ free SP,ll'C of 6 illC'hes all round the hiYe when it is in position, say
24 x :~~ inchc~, 20 ill('hes high, Cut ont enough from what will be the fronL to gin· fn'e
access to the cntranl'e,
Now get a sufficient quantity of dr,\' Ican)s, stmw, excelsior, or sl!twings, I"irst
pack tight undt'rneath the hi,'c, then place tho box in position, titting in a pie('e of
wood to pl'eyent the packing coming down o"er the entrance, Now fill up nil rounll tho
hiye, lamming the materilll in tight; next o"er the top, Thc latter is the most important
part of all, be('auso heat tra"el" upward, so be Sllre to got enough proteetion on top,
\ \'hen full, nail on a co"er, "hich lI1ust he watertight. U~o paint, tal'· paper, or C!ln"a~
to keep ou t thl' weI.
The si7.e of thc ontmncc for winter is one of these points on which bee.keepers
ditTer "ery decidedly, some a(h-ocating one tho" hole width of the hi,'c, while others
prefe,' olle about 3 inchcs long by ~ inch high, The tendency is apparently towards
giving plenty of air hut without draughts,
In the coa~t regions many hee·keepers content themselves with no spe('ial protcl'\ion
at nil, simply lellying the hi"eR as the," happen to he althe beginning of \I int('r, Others
plltee two or three strips of lathing across the frames to make easy tmvcl from one
pa,'t of the hi,"e to another in the warmest part; on these a IJuilt of saeking; tht'II an
ompty super, which is packed with anything that will hold in the heat, Tho c'o,'or
must ho fastened sel'm'ely, so that it cannot he hlown of]' in the winter gales,
~till another method is to wrap thin tar building.paper rOllll!1 the hin',
Take ofl'
the ('O\'er, put 011 a few layers of sacking aho,'e the frames, then put the paper J'Oulld
the hive, 100wing the surplus sticking up aho"e it, Strings arc worthless for prot 'ctillg
the paper; strips of wood arc Hluch more satiBf'totory, Pla('e one along the ·dge of the
overlap, fnstening with IL ('ouple of nails, Folcl thc projecting pieces of the papcl' O"er
the ~acking and replacl' the COVCI', Filli~h off by nailing Rtrips of wood, such aH lathing,
on the papt·" at the 111\\ el' edg('~ of the hive, This co"el'ing need not he rcnlO,'('t! until
well .\long in ~I !ly, "hen the hecs are strong,

CHAPTER XII,

Queens.
Thl' a,'cl'age heginner naturally makes no effort to control hi, bt'es in their Ilatural
impnlsl' to increase hy .warming, hilt one season's expel'i ' nce of retl'ieving ~W/l,rIllS, Illld
of i"q'stillg Illoney in ne" hi"es, with not infrelJuently ,'cry little returnR in the shape
of hollt,y, will soon IlrOIlRe a desire within him to hecomo mn"tel' of the situation, so that
incrcllRe "hall he when ho wants it and to the extent thllt will Ruil him, To nltaill thiA
dCRinthle clld ht' IlIlI,t It'lll'n a fe\\ simple factH ahout the life history of the 'lucen, from
the egg to the time whell she hegills to lay,

,
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\Ve h&,-o already loarnod that the egg from which a queen i~ to he raised differR in
no way from that ft'om which the ordinary worker dovelops. Furth rmore, it hatches
Ollt the Rame, and for throe da."R th young larva is fed lik a work ·r.larva, but on the
fourth day the latter is put Oil a lesR nutritiouR diet that pro"cnts the de,' 'Iopmellt of
the 8 'X organs. The food of the royal larva remains IlIlc1l1Ulg 'd ; ite ,[uantity is ladsh ;
with the result that the full den)lopmetlt of the in"ect is secured, not ollly ()t'gani<>ally
hut in actual size. Since she is to he larger than either worker or drone, the ordinary
cellR of the hi,'e are noL big enough, hence the bees must huild a special cell for each
youllg queen, which is known as a queen-cell. Fig. 23 will show how thoy look. JIl
ordinary COUl'se, a populous hivo will make preparations fill' swarming by Htartin' a
number of royal cells, usually phlcing them on the edges of the comb that are not
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('l'J hol ,

attached to thc bars of the frame. " ' hen complete they 80mewhat r('semblo a small
p anut, and are about an inch in length. When first sliwtecl thoy rather Ruggest an
aCOl'n-cup; in fact, afler their usofulnoRR is past they are usually trimmed down to ahout
the same ize. "'hile all other colis are hOl'izontal, queen-cells always hang perpendicularly, with the mouth downward. The numher in a hi,-e varies greatly; sometimes
thero al'O only a oouple, generally about six, occasionally as many as a dozon.
In due cOlll'se an egg will appear in each coli, hut not all at the allle tim , as two
quecns cannot be free in the Rame hi\"e togethor. One will certainly kill tho other.
" 'hen the first cell has been cap pod over tho first swanll will COIllO forth, accompanied hy the old queen. A weok later the second swarm is duo, this being llOadecl by
tho first of the young qu ens. OtherR may follow at intervals of a (lay or two. As
cash virgin hatches out she tries to get at her rivals in the ells, and if successful stings
thcm to death. \Vh ether sho reaohes the ot hers or not depends upon the h es, who
hinder hel' progreRR or gi,'c £I'eo access 11.8 suits them. In any caRe sho issueR a challenge,
in the form of a "hrill peep-peep-peep, which is respon(led to hy the mOHt a(h'anced of
the othors, but since they are oonfined in a close chamber tho Round is more like quaqua·qua. \\' hen a second swarm is due one cnn hear both sounds by plaring one's oar
in cOlltact with the sido of the hh·o. The second swarm ha"ing depart 'd, anoth ' I' (l'lllCn
is released. Rhuuld both AOllmls he again heard, a third Awar'm i~ likl-Iy. Bllt if the
boe~ ft'el thero has been lIough of sWllrllling, the other CJueens "ill be killed. Many
h c·koopors, after the first HWlll"nl has issuod, op n tho hive and d 'Htroy a ll cells xccpt
the largest one, and so proycnt allY more,
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:-;hould a hin~ in the hl'eeding "l'a"on hecome queenlt'ss, either thmugh the (It'ath of
the queen or through her removal hy the bce-kl'Cllt'r, the hecs at once prorecd to (Ic,"elo!>
a successor fmlll the young larne and eggs on hancl, lJUilding the cells on the f,wes of
the ('omb.. Hhoulrl they bend out a 8W,U"m it will he heacled hya Yirgin, and, of ('ourse,
the second (lIle will come forth a day (II' two later.
The facts in the last paragraph give us tho key to making increase unclcr the ('ontrol
of the hee-keeper. A simple metho(l, but rather wasteful, is to divi(le a "pry strong
hin' into two parts, leM-ing one-half on the old stanel and selling the other on 1\ Ilew
Ollf.'.
The IHllf \\ ithout a queen will at once sturt queen-cells. The dmwiJaC'kH to this
plan consists in the prohahle lo~s of young hrood through neglect in the part that was
moved, and in the slowing down of egg-laying hy the queen.
Here is a flIuch more efficient way: Removtl the hi"e from the stan(1 an(1 in its
}lla('e put one containing only empty combs or foundation.
Take out the centl'e comb,
then turn to the old hive antllook fot' the queen. " 'hen Hhe has been found, set the
frame she is On in the contl'e of the empty hi,'e. Put a <{neen-excluder aho,'c, then on
top place tho old hi,-e, into which new put the empty comh from the lower one; replace
the (·o'er. Leave the comuination alone for 6,'e days, then look carefully OVCI' thtl
combA in the upper body to see whether or not (Jueon-cellA have bcen ~tarted. If Auch
al'e feund, caIT~' the upper story to It new stant\. We have gained murh in the five days.
The (Jneen has heen stopped but little; much of the brood alHH'e haR hatched, le"Hening
the careS of the workers there, an(1 thel'e is an army of young bees in the upper di\"ision
that will Slay where they al'e put. When no cells are sltu·ted, lea,-e the hives together
for five days more. After moving the upper story to a new stand it must he provided
with a frame containing larvre and eggs, for, of course, all itA own lan'le are too old.
This framo nmy ho taken £l'om any hive, preferahly from one that is noted for good
workers. :-;hake all the hees off the frame, to mltke certain you do not carry the (juecn
with yon.
As mall} queens gel lost in tht' mn,ling flight, it is always a<h-iRahle to examille It
hi,"s about twelve days after the (jueen hatches ont. If eggs are found, things are
pmhahlya\l right; but if no eggs are present, then giys a frame of brood with el(gs fl"Om
allot her hive, so that, if IIC('cssal'Y, another (jucen may bo raised.

CHAPTER XIII.

Dise a s es.
Bee disl'a~es arc di"i(led into two kinds, those that attack the mature beeR and
those that affect the brood.
The adults are liable to (liarrlHl'a, paralysis, and a vague one in the early part of
the senson that is generally ealle(l "spring dwindling." Diarrhtl'l\ frl'(luently oecurs
when the beeR ha"e beell compelled for several weeks to s'ay in the hi,"es, especially on
poor stores, such as fruit-juices and honey-dew the latter being all excretioll from
aphids and scale in_ecls which is sometimes plentiful in the autumn in the coast
regions. Honey·dew is usually yery dark, often grallulates quickly, and has an
unpleaRant ta_te. \ \' hon in health, bees empty their bowels only when 011 thll wing,
hut when flight is hindered for 80me weeks the evacuation may occur in tho hive.
This iR the reason why bottom hoard. should be cleaned of!' early in Rpring, 80 as to
get rid of the germs.

I
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Bee paralysiR is not a common disease in cool climates, but there are a few reports
of its occurrence in the PrU\·ince. The sick beeR look black and grcaRY, ami ha\'e a very
swollen abdom n. They generally stagger around as if paralysed. The disease is
supposed to be con titulional, so the usual remecly is to destroy the old clucen and
introduce another from a healthy slack.
fipring dwindling is a lerm lhat may covllr a multitude of troubles. There is
undtlubte(llya germ disease afre Ling the intestines llHLt sometimes develops ill Lho
spring months, hut not mllch is detinilely known ILhout it. Dwindling may, however,
be due to lack of bee - tlllLt is, not a suflicient number to keep the hh'e warm enough
for hrood.raising, or from want of 8tores either hOlley or pollen.
BROOD

DI8E.\SE:-I.

The diseas'8 that attack the lar\'(\l are American foul brood, European foul brood.
and pickled hrood. Both of the form. of foul brood are very deadly, and once they
get a foothold in a district they will, if unchecked, wipe out e\'eryeolony. The hees
themselves are unable to cope with them; hence it is utterly futile [or a beo-keeper to
conceal the faet that thero is something w!"Ong with his hees, in th hope thaI, the
trouble may disappear. If left alone, a slight case of infection, once it gelS headway,
will spread, lIot only over every colony in that apiat·y, lmt in tho district. The writer
cannot speak too strongly on this subject, especially since at the time of writing, the
Provinc is prohahly frce of theRe diseases. But continued immunity will be got by
vigilance only, for in the older seLLled regions of lhe Dominion and in some parts to
the south of us a fierce fight is being carrie(l on with foul brood. This Province is free
becauAe it is young. To keep iL free, the introduction of contagion must he pI' \'ented
as far as possible. Every bee-keeper call help hy following two simple rules: First,
not to hring into lhe Province any hi\'es of bees, empty hi,'cs, or used appliances of
any kind; seconcl, never to feed honey to his hot'S unless he knows for cerL-ain that
it was produced in an apiary free of disease. Tho germs of foul brood at'e present in
the combs and honey, so thnt the reasons of the abovEo' recommendations ar very
apparent. FUl'themlOr, at the slightest hint of cliseast:d larvl\.' being found in his own
hi\res or those of another, every bee·keeper is earnestly urged to at onco DoLify tho
Department of Agriculture, so that steps may be taken for its oradication.
A~lERICA:-< Fot' L

BltOoD.

American foul brood has beon so name<l he{'ause the germs that eatlse it were
first isolated on lhis continent. Th symptoms of the discase are thus described by an
lLuthority:"fiome of the brood fails to hatch. Cappings hero ancl there at'e sunken ami
perforated at the centre. On opening olte of these cclls there will he fOllnd a dead
Inn'a lying Olt one side of the c~ll, somewhat shL'llnken, and of a brownish colour,
varyillg all the way from a light pale brown to a chll'k brown. In the moro ad"anced
stageR the brown is of tho colour of a cotree·berry afLer being roasted. In the incipient
Rtll.ges tho brown is of Lho colour of the coffee we drink, when gr ally diluted with
milk. But so far all Lhese 8ympLol118 may be pr sent Il.S the result of chilled, ovor.
heated, or piekled brood. But to determine whetlter it is the real ropy foul hrood,
run a toothpick into tlte dead larva and then drllw iL slowly out. If the maturated
mass adheres to the end of the pick liko spittle, stretcheR out from one·half to one
inclt, and finally Lite fine thread breaks when the pick is drawn hack, it is prohably IL
case o[ foul bl'Ood. With nil other forms of diseased brood, with perhaps the exception
of European foul brood, where the roping is never more than slight, this ropiness do s
not appear; but with foul brood it is ill\'arilLbly prescnt. There is another symptom
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and that is the odour, while not exactly foul, resembles greatly that [,'om a cabinetmaker'g glue-pot; and when the disease is pretty well advanced in the hive, the odour
will make itself manifest upon lifting the cover or (Juilt, even beforo exposing the
brood. If other colonies are affected, and the disease spreads, it is probably American
or ropy foul brood."
EUROPEAN FOUL BROOD.

The germs of this disease were first discovered in Enrope, hence the name.
appearance of this form of foul brood is thus described :-

The

"Adult bees in affected colonies are not very active, but do 8ucceed in cleaning
out some of the clried scales. This disease attacks larv10 earlier than does American
foul brood, and a comparatively small percentage of the diseased brood is evel' capped;
the diseased larv10 which are capped over have sunken and perforated cappings. The
larvm when first attacked show a small yellow spot nea~ the head and move uneasily
in the cell; when death occurs they turn yellow, then brown, and finally almost black.
Decayiug larvl1" which have died of this disease do not usually stretch out in a long
thread when a small stick is inserted and slowly removed; occasionally there is a yery
slight 'ropiness,' but this never yery marked. The thoroughly dried larval form
irregular scales, which are not strongly adherent to the lower Ride-w.tll of the cell.
There is very little odour from decaying larnl'l which have died from this disease, and
when an odour is noticeable it is not the' glue-pot' 0 lour of American foul brood, but
more resembles that of soured dead brood. This Jisease attacks drone and queen
larvm very soon after the colouy is infected. It is, as a rule, much more infectious
than Amorican foul brood and spreads more rapidly. European fonl brood is most
destructive during the spring and early summer, often almost disappearing in late
summer and autumn,"
PICKLED BROOD.

This is the name gi\'en to a disease of the brood about whicb very little is at
present known. Many of the symptoms are very like those of European fonl brood,
but the cause of death is supposed to be starvation, excess of heat or cold, or poison in
the food. We have seen that there may be a sudden stoppage of nectar at certain
seasons; consequently, in a hive that is short of stores at such a time, thousands of the
young must literally starve to death. In extremely hot weather, whon ventilation is
deficient, the inside temperature of the hive may become so hot as to cook the young
larVal; on the other hand, a sudden drop in temperature will cause tho bees to COll tract
their cluster, exposing many of the young so that they freeze to ,leath. Then in the
fruit-bloom season some ranchers spray befol'e the blossoms fall with a poisonous
solution, and, of course, the bees that visit such an orchard not only die of the poison,
but frequently are "blc to empty their load into the cells before succumhing. Tho
poisoned honey kills any brood to which it is ferl.
We see, therefore, that the presence of dead brood in a hive demands instant
consideration. The first question to be asked is, what is the likelihood of starvation?
The condition of the stores should answer tlvl.t. Next, has anyone iu the neighbourhood
been spraying blossoms with a poisonolls mixture? The bee-keeper should know by the
season, the number of dying bees round the hive, and the habits of his neighbours. In
the same way he will probably know the facts abuut recent temperatm'es. ·When th
disease is due to any of these causes the bees in due course clean out the cells, and
there is no troublo with subsequent brood. Should, however, neither starvatioll, heat,
Ct,lrl, nor poison accollnt for the condition, or should the diseased brood continue or
increase, then help should be solicited from the Department of Agriculture. As it
diseased hive weakens, bees from other hives rob it of its stures, thus cOl1\reying the
germs to all the hives in the vicinity.
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'olllplaint i~ made frolll certain regillns that in sOllie year~ WIIHpS hc('ollle so
IlUllIcrous in the a.utlLllll1 tha.L hy ah' 'I' numbers they 'lUI O\'C I'COllll' tho inmat s of a
hive a.nd roh the ~tores, I n all cases of rohhing, whethcr by wa.~ps or hees, muro\\' the
'ntranre down to 0. space jll~t wiele enough to p rmit only olle \)('(' to pltSH at n. timo, ""
that defence will h \'c ry 'a y, A small hit of wood makes a goo(1 cntrance hloe".
Tho wa. p thnt fly round in ~Jay ai" (Iucens, ~o that ('\'cry one killed then m '!ms It
~()Ionj cxtcrminal'(\.
A dl'nlh at this time Ill'e\'ent~ thousalld .. o[ !i\'CR in lhe f,1l1.

C H A PT E R XI V ,

Me lt ing Wa x,
In nil eight,fmOlc hh'o tho l'omhs eontaill uhout Z ponnlls o[ purl' wax, hut after
Kcvcl'Il.l yeat·s' URl' they nmy weigh itS llluC'h ns four tilllos lho origillal weight. 'I'h,'
The cltppings lhltt urc removed 1111I'ing
Inert'uKe is due to dirt in n't'iollR forllls.
"xlmeting are almust pure \\UX, there heing usually a.iJout I poullCl o[ \l'IIX to C\'ct'y,ill
Jlounds of honey. Pure WIl'. is al\l'I~Ys a IlItlrketahle cOl1lmollity ill It fruit elislri(,t tlnd
in oyery dl1.lg-, tore. In Yie·toria tho IMtcl' pay 4.; I'enl~ a. pound [01' it. " '13 lhel'cfotl'
Sl'O that e\'el'Y Hcmp of comh i ' wunh sn\'illg, '0 th!lt it may ho renclon'll at lhe l'tHI of
thc seusoll. Aftcl' making dozens of 'xpcriments, the \\ !'ilel' I)('lil'n'~ t IUlt fot' till' anlnll
apiarist the oyen method iN the hesl, nncl allhough it 1.)l'olhH'('~ It little I'~s thun hillf of
the tlyailable wax ill 01(1 comh, it i" as efl'ccth'c as uny other Jlt~X'l'SS shorl of It I'('gulal'
\\'!lX'prCRs, To pny the cost of thl' laH r, one" oul!l lilt", to work ()" I' about 100
pounJs of old eomh,
Take a breael.-pnn 01' similar dish nil II ill one eml at til(' hottol1l punch a hole n
q(Htrter of an inch wide, nn,\' length. Fill it with comh IIml s,l it 011 lltc UpPl'I' Hit ,If of
On lh' 10\\l'I'
llttl o\'on, with a small sLouo nnder Lhe unpull(·h d end to tilt it uJl.
shl'lf, so as to catch the l\rip, plac' nnother di~h containillg Willer. " 'ltl'n lit' OYl'n
get~ hot ennugh tho wax \\ ill run fl'orn the old (,(Imh into the pall helem'.
To make a
lIictl cuke of the wax, melL nil lho l,its in 1\ dish of waleI', then kci aside lo cool. .\
\e 'cl witb sloping sidcs ltke a lanl-pail is good.
AlDr~" ,\

"',,.\1\.

HIYE WITH "ORE BLt;:;.

A hh'e that i~ Rtrong in hecs in cnrly spl'ing will allnin grcut strenglh e3r1y in the
senson, while onc that iR w(JIlk will make very little hc!ulway, Jlo~sibly may !tM'C It lund
struggle to live. The laying capacity of the quecn is limited by the number of Inn",
th workers at''' altle to ('at· fill'; thOl'ofore, if wo call add m()rc hees to tho colony the
qui(·ker will it dm'elop, The skilful apiarist in dIU ijpring oft n do's '1uilo a bu"ino,~
in transferring bees from OtiC hivc to un other, but to he RllcccHHful ho must undet'HtlulIl
the limitations. In the first pla.ce it IIln'er pays to rob It medium strollg c lony to aid
ono tll!~t i. weak, ~~ hi,'c Llml hns c\'ory frallle CO\' reel llIay b' dmwn upon, hut tIl' vel'
ono thttL is weak 1', Heco()(I, it it useless to gi"e a fmme of brood without nurse-h OR
to a WOI\k colony, as tho worket's thoro arc doing nil lhey pos ihly can; but, on lhc
other hand, it is risky 10 give old hecs with It frame of hrood, nH those stmngers ma,\'
attack the queen, at lea t eady in th season, Young hees arc I('ss liahlo to interfere.
To gh'o youtlg he s to a wcak I'olony, go to a stl'ong hi\' ,Rcleet a ft'tlme contnining
hrood, but be sure lh' <jul'eu is nol on it- the only way to b cerlain is to ~e hl'r and
slmke tho hees on to a lnrgc board in front of the bi,'c, The old bee will fly home in It
few minutes, then shake those that rcmnin on tbe alighting-hoard of the hi\' to he
stl'cogthenc(l. They will cmwl inHide and he made welcom,'.
D
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I"omc give aid by oxduwging sealed brood, pt'efemhly hatching, for egg'. To do
this, take a fl'alIlc of scaled brood froll! the strong hi,-e Ilnd shake ofT the bee~, then
'·,lIT.\' it to Uw \\ eak one and cxchange it fOl' a framo of eggs, as h foro shaking off the
hee,. In eadl ell. c place the now frame in the ccntro of tht· (·luRter.
"Then tIlt' wOl1.k hi,-o is fairly ~trong, sl1.y with becR on fivo 01' Hi frameH, one ne!',l
not hesitatc to give it 0. fmmo of brood with adhering hoeH, provi<lcd it is not put next
tho frame nn whit·h tho (lupcn happen to boat the time.
To comhin' a 'Jucenle s colony with another hin', in the eY('nin " when flying hus
go t, the lath'r and rClllo,'e the cO\'er and (juilts and SIll' '0.,1 a sheet of n w"
paper ahoH' th' frames, punching a hole with a pencil in tho centre of it, so as to gin'
communication. Tlll'n lift the (jueenleRs hive and ~ct it 011 top. Th' hees \\ ill gra(hmlly
r ..'mo'-e the paper and intermin"le without fighting. In ahout a week remoyc the
frames thiLt are unoccupied, MO .IS to make a compact hrood nost.
~topped,

As a gCI1l'ral rule, whcn nectar is coming in frecl), the bc 's of a hi,'c will \\ e1col110
ad(litiolls to their strength, but in times of dearth they will eject or kill the intrud'rH.

LIST OF BEE-K EPERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
----:0:---

AgaRRiz-JoR. \\'helptoll, F. Sinclair, ,r. . McRn(', Thos. lIi"k~, Alh('I'~ t:r('yl,
" -m. Mackie, Eo Lambert.
Albemi -A. (:. ~ul'\·i('e.
Armstrong-A. W. HUlIter (Box 27.3),
Burnell, AUoync Buckley •. J. ~illlmington,
R. Daniels.
Arrow Park-ChaH. L. ChiMe. A. Hemingway, Alf. Hefll(· ...
Balcomo R. H. Agul·. A. J)uh('rly.
Beare!' Creek 1'. O. Alex. Hhaw, Donald ~IcKenzie, It. W. Thonlpson.
Burnaby Lake- ] L L('clgcr, C. F. Sprutt.
Burton 'itr -l\1rR. Ruhsoll. Ed". ~ehrnm.
Cedar Cotti.tge P. O. 1';cIwal'll P. Flynn, John BcnRon, 'Vm. ,fohn Brewer.
Central Park r.l rs.:\1. ,f. Collum (Park A,·cnue).
hiUiwack lI. L .•Johnson, .J. Braunick, MrR. 1. ... Dlwies (I'. O. Box 22!'l) , 18MC
Kipp, lly. Kipp.
Collurn-Parkcr WillittmR.
Col'luitz ErneRt Etlt ridge, lI. D. "an Deol\l'.
olllox-IT. Bourlle,
Hmith (Little Ri"er).
'ourtnev James )lrKcnzi , Richard Creec·h.
Cmnbro~k T.~. (Jill, "'Ill. Hamilton (Box !):~), eha •. Potvin, \\'. L. \\,hitm'~'
'r'ston \\'al«'r V. ,Jackson.
'umberland Thomas Pierce.
Deolllan Island ,TaR. Ormiston.
l)uwriney Alister Thompson, S. "milh, R. (lolll'lay, Frecl. Xcwloll.
])uncan-~lrs. ny. Smith,
Duncan, - Price.
East Burnahy- Irs. Eo C. MOl'ley, W. II. Le"is (Box :1I7).
East ·ookl'-T. Olclcl·tihl1w.
Ehume-I1emy Kacer.
Endm'by .TILmcH l~ml"'Y'
Epworth E<lwILI'c! Flyllll, IY. G. Sutton.
ES'[Ilimalt Jos. Rohinsoll (FI'ascl' l:itl'eet),
Len (Lltl1lp~on trel'l), W . F. Col'liclcl
(Uead .'trcet).
Oang~s IfarboUl' J. T. Collins, n. Caldwell.
(:len Va.lIey (:1'0. R. Arthur.
mellwood n. Shelhy- ITel '.
OOl'doo llead- - Orn)'.
(;rantham Alcx . .'almond.
Hall's l'rairie- Wm. Brown, n. G. J~'twrenre, D. Brown &. HOO1 ••
) [o.rrison Iills Anton LamhCl·Y.
IIazelmel'e- F. ,J_ Hardwick, P. . Green, II. Hamel.
Howser-H. R. Boar.l, n. H inck", 1essrs. Matthows.
lIatzi -,J. II. Lawrenc , K McTaggart, A. )leTaggart, ~lack Bro•. , Hudson BroH.,
J. EdIl1011S, '1'. Catte\\'ood.
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Kaslo-Arehdell.con 13('('[', (L S. Rhl· (Box 3-4).
Kea.ti ng- - Young, Xa,icr Rey.
Kelowna- \\T. 1;. Full'r (Box 15.3), H. B. D. Lyons, James Tlarvey, <ico. Thompson,
Chas. Lodge.
Kerolllcos- ,1..J. Armstrong.
Ladner-R. C. Ahhott, ,T. R agh.
Ladysmith ,John Irvine.
Langley-Alex. Holding, li'l'IInk Baxter, - Briges.
Langley Prairic- :\11'8.. fohn "'ilRon, Geo. Blnir, (leo. Trigg.
.'M'nge.
Lvtton-Alex. Loc1l01'0. AU. Ruddock.
r.ialak \\'11 .J. II ..J ohn~on.
~Iay\\'ood P.O., YiclnriaF. Dunn, R. R. \\Ta tson,.1. H. H ughes.
Mayne Island .James Bennett, - Padden, l\l iss Padden.
Metcho~in Vi'. Fisher, .J. l'al'ker, J. D. Reid, C. Field. ~uUll'y Clark. A. T. ;\1.
Inyeml'ily (Box 407, Victoria!.
li llstreall1 G. M. Bel'llard.
~1i l ner-J()hn Maxwel l.

n.
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r.li"ion City .r. A. Cnthcrw()()rl, .r. ;\lilchell, T. R. Nrnilh .
• lount 'J'olrnie Rohen RUbs II •• James Town~cnd.
Nannimo (,harleM 0. Htu\' 'IIS, .JoHPph Deco II , ", .rohn Hkill"C", I". II. .Jolles.
NclsOII Clmrl('s (lall""llI' (Box IH,), D. La Bau, ,\ .. J. L'\liol"tte.
ew Denyer .J. . JI,uTis.
N ~ " \\'estrnin,tcr \\01. Ander'son (Box 40H ), Eo Ntur!t', 1o'l'I\lIk Dari,'s.
Okanagan .mtre I r. N. C'lcsllr.
Okunagan Lllnr!illg .\!iss Peters, .\ll"s. Leslie.
l'c,l('hl!tI1r! \\'. K '\lorHeh.
l'ell(!er hlunr! .\. II. .\lcnzic8.
Port Iluiehon Felix <Juich{lll.
Proctor Willinm Hnrg·HlllCllil'.
Hcnltla - K L. Hedhead.
Rel·cl"toke-Rcy. '. A. Pro(·unie .. , Tho~. 'V. Bl'lu!~hll" (C. P. I.), (:co. (: .
Ntalrller, 11. E. P. Smith, II. CUllIcron, B. A. L:\\\SOIl, (:CO. 1.'1£0""11), \\'. lIulH''', (:.
I,deigh.
Rocky Point Tom l'a .. k(· ...
Ro,elierry H. Z. Brot·kmullII.
\{osRland Edgar' Chllrles (Box 114), ,Jalllcs H. <:011 (Hox 74), Archie '\]o'\lillan.
Rutlanr! TllOs.
'1"
.\]<:])onnld.
Nnlmo .Tallles F. \\'cstby.
Nand wick RCI·. Tholllns .\Icnzies, Hugh Clotrk, 'V. H. (~ri,',·(" .John Hhoplnn(!, L.
Clilrc, 'I'. Bridg(", \\T. DUllenn, K .J. PeITY, Rcy. Willilllnr.
,"lrdiR-.Ta . Higginson.
HeYlllou .. Arm ~'. N. Danicis.
Nicinc,Y Chas. AnnRtrllng.
'looke - .John A . .\lurmy, .rohn A. L·'rcllch.
Houth ,TuncOIII-Ct· ,\11'.' Pa,·e.\' (\\'il on Road lind l'a('('), Aq'Il111·) .
•'tmwb'''TJ 'Talc I{oh. Clark .
•'ummcJ'!nllr! F.•J. Xix,," (I'. n. Box :~). ~li"s
t 'at·l Inight. H. Pollock, ~1. Tail,
B. II. Nh('rk, A. Fmst'r, 'V. If. IInycs, 1'. Thonrlwr, A. Nlm\l\rt, .J. (JIll·t,'Il, AlL
An'son (Bm :N), F. \Y. Bcntlc.l(Br)" \0,). B. II. ,";harp. II. Iki~t()n, T. "'ill'n, ./.
DHIl,r1on, lk Na".Icr, ReI' ..J. Whit" Ueo. HinchLir·.
Tmil Tho~. I [eath.
lJnioll BtL\ (ll'o. If. Ro'.
Yan'nul-e'r .J. B. Lee (:WH '\lanitolllL~treet), NOl'm!w N. Rei(l (lliin D!lvie~tl'l'ct),
1:"0. H,·honelrl (Hl41 Hth AI'cnlle). \\'m .•Jellerson (I;;;;;; \\'cH tlllilll<ter AH'I111U). ~\. ,J.
IIt'nr.l' (:11110 WeHtminHtl'r ROllrl), ~lr". I{, .J. Fi,IIl.' I' (10:1, Denlllan Htreet), Wm. Rennic
Hl'ed Co., Her'man ~l. Aipilll' (\,1,)0 7th AI·cnue).
Vernon - Hel-. It. .T. "tms, Arthllr T. Kirkpatrick, K L"(lIIan! lIun'is, C. .\\.
\\->Ilson (Box H,), .Tohn Freemlln. Rev. (l. Kunke, Lloyd (luick, R. E. Tcnllllllt, ,Johll
Kidston .. r. Welder, T .•\. NOII·is.
Watson.
Yichll'ill U. A. Borthwir·k (])rI\wcr (j()~ ),
Brillkllllln (Wnqllington Ayenuc), K
Fleming (1O\crnlll'nt ~trt'et), T .•J. Emn" (\Yilliam Htred, Y. " '.), D . . r. (:riflin (l1:!1
Lllllgll'.\' Htrect), \V. JI. Nelson (lkul1swick lIotel), K F. I{ohillson (417 Young ~tre ,t),
N. ~J. A .• 'lIyory (I:l Bronc). 'trcctl. F. D. Todd (,4:1 ~lal·""t Nu·("t), .J. H. I:ri<-' (4"
H('cond ~treell, \\'. R. P,llmer (Bo ;;:H) , .\Iis" K C. ~nun"erH (Yietorin \\'CHt), Arthur
C. C. Htmtfol'r!, .\ .• r. Woodwarci (Ross Bay), Thos. NhotiJolt (Druggist), \\'. Ilurdy
(Cttthet'illl' Ntl'l'ct. V. W.).
\\'ellington A. \\,ill,'y, .Jos. OIlT.
)'111, 1Ir,. J. ~l. .\ldlualTic.
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